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C ATJIOL IC
VOL. III. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUlLY 29, 1.853. NO. St
INTRODUCT[ON TO COUNTP DE MON- not iat lte word of God lias failed or lthat his arm of flowers has been torn front lier brow, and soaked LETTER 0F 1 11E REV. J. MAHIE[r .

TrAfLE MB]ERT'"S LWE OP ST. ELTZA- is shortened. The mission of pure tian reniains the in the acid of reason tilt every leaf fell off, withered The followig admirable letter from the Re
î'ET- OFI' IIINGA RL sIne; the Christian lias still his salriion to work and lost. Philosoplhy, despotisn and anarchy led Maher of Carlow to Dr. Whately, was clicitedliv

Concluded.) out and bis neighbor to serve. \YC regret not then ler captive before men loaiing iher with insullt some renarks of lie latter upon the ni brs of t-thou gh we admire then-any of the humai instiu- and couitumely; tien thev shut her up in a dnogeon late couversions fromt Catholicity to 'rotesIaninimes, whireivrldt was, as it ioere, in inini se vo- tin s which ihav perisied accordiig to tle lot of' hbu- j whiich t hvy called hier tomnb, and at itts dour ail three and vice versa, and on the nature and character of the.manenerations dnrn m things, but we do bitterly regnret tie soul, thekept watch. converts:-
r swl centuite. dtIenr s r t c e ei ive lbrieath whereby thly wee c aitaînatcd. and And yet she las left in the world a void which no- TrO TîIm R1EY. Tl. WUÂHE:i.Ddreamis, witil i ilutat 'e tendleratŽýss uni t c.Not wlucli lias îeparterad iun iliit lat Iave repl - I~ Cc anfi;ntal tLti i adîu bLrîSecîse-pso-d oîu'îuîonty hal d cvery mystery of faith, evcry tiunplt of the lcthen e hI no the il th tLbarr! coM y ee ei sat er sl it yLorl-Spiecies or pastoralscoi t

rss its page theren, but aliso every floer, very temaplatio of the pst, or a contempt for and base . . al e in your high position comiand, of cours, gati.
fruit, erery animal figured there inl its irc. As in. the desergion of the ptsent ; ance moe we re eat, far ti tet conimm tetsh. a li rer marir pesthan-tat tn I h t ae readtyournastchagefiuLth carr
ancicnt missas, andi great anthe-books of tiae old bc suih a thloiight from Our mtîinds. Bura the enx- that ailn tidO ievbo lae hiot yetmlosa p;tue sentiment It is t to f Ib-

Cathedrais, beside the brillian t pain tingus w hic h pour- ile baIished from his native land for liavin rremained tar digtity and of t cir iinetlor tigin eniandto a ais the caie Ofof r taing, most njustly i
tray ivit h inspiration ai once so wari-n atnd so profoimd faithftit t the eternal laws, sends muianiy a lovinîg b t igit an o id ut aoi dean tos rithou a shaw of provocain apersedthe ch
tle grcartscenes of tlie Life of Christ and of the Saints, liought back lo theose wlo have loved him and w rlOv nitoutac to heaoedn; bute, btenal, racte of the most vir tuosladies in isociety. i
the text of the laws oif God and oif lis divine iword, awnit is return to his native land; as the soldier reitedy Forutici sorros r weaatiunOftuigh, my oat r havting.e passerve bo aurtiwite iîein
was seen surrounded by ail the beauties of iature fighting on distant shores, is intlamed art lthe reci- dreaey lot,riîd t soias.ve aîxlt aiio o t hei bar gratutousiv. Thdeprecate n heira feli t
all animated beings were there brought togeter to taI of the victoriesgained thiere by is falers; SO it .,d nooeiii place ef attit fai ilsae vth eIvilmlot b1ore osvl .Yit u dere cter wt oca, ei

siog the raiises of the Lot, and1 angls cat forti s permitted us, womi or- aih entiers as exiles andmcann Uplc onemntit
for thtat puîrpose from the cup of every llowert. 'lhis amid modein society, ta raise our heanrs and eve lo- a ca t consoled, rUinon sun taeks to which you have been subject(d tn( tIl-

was Ét Legend, lite readùig of Ite pont- td the waitds the lessd inhabitants o' our hieavenlyhome, Well ! we firmly believe that a day w'ill came Iheatd. "IlBitter comifplaiis (y Oitwvrite) tre male
simple, the Gospel adapted for thicir usc Bi/apu- andi, humble soldiers as we are of the catu which when humamity will scek to emerge from the desert te cruel and unfounded charges brouht, especiîiaut, uiibl slder asv ie f te ate vhih 1, l hlias heeurt iie avoiinil lier ; slip.ivili aisk for by utyseif, naiaiîst RoantCa"îhalciveiît."Jperumi! Their innocent eyes disoverted tierein a las glorifietI theht -galer courage aIso from the Whlic asI been made lirndher; se dli s f b tmyrsefu nt omani1 Ctolc Ioveits.i" Dt
ilioisanid beauties the sense of which iS now foi ever ereinembrance of ilteir struggles and tiheir victories. ttrute songs that soottedlhercillood;shtewlsighitSurpriseyour.lordsipWererishlen toi Ni
lnst ; heaven and earil appeiared therein lpeoplei withl We know but tolu ivel what crimes and ufle-ingst breathe agai the peu s of her yoth, ta mis- silence ihen the ouse if Lards as mate -to th
tIhe Iost exquisite skil wll migit they sitg witl and complaits there were in t bte agies whiich wie have ten ler parched ips at lier mathler'breast, and to with calmnies againt
>intce-ity, of ieart : Phni sunt cæli et terr glia-i studied ; as there aIways Vere, and always shall be, taste once more befare shedies that pure, fresh nulk Before you etered upon your defence-to which te

/a-ieaven and artl arefull of Tily glory s sa long asthe eairl is peopled wiîth fallenand sinful whi iourished her mfan'y. And gales shal presently revert-you dwelt at coniderab-
WIho can calculaite how impoverished life issince meni. But we think tliat betweet ithe evils of thiose mothliets pt-ron sha bUe oaken by the shgock of sa lengît utpon antotheru- ittertesiCong topicnsamuely, " tcm.

.hen ? Who thinks now-a-das of thc imagination of ages and those of our own tiimes there are two in- many suerring souis; anti s he will go forth lairer, errsions," and counater cnver-sionîs, a sîhuject wh:it lu
ihe por, lthe hteart of the igiorant. calculable dîiferences. : te Lrst place, thte ener-srngere moi ttpe benigntha ever Sher elnolone YCIt 'thot d o u wNîsinou hate avoridedy- Voastiusly -Ill wer h i-ato h .-lrlt ar the fresh and sinple beauty of lher early years, ]you do a disicussion on thie Trinity. You dhiwi Ior;oih ! the warld was tln wrapt up by faitht, as it 1- f ei ery-lere et by an ene of go when sie hai just escaped froni tir-t bloody per- evr, into it with an episcopal air, dand i hall tbe o

were, in a b-nefcent veil wlircih cancealed ail eartily c atic n bsceiwi ta incrase by eing adrovoied ta ty esecutiois ; hiers dvilI thenl b lIte grave and najestic haippy ta a ccompany your lordshii step by ste1p.votIds, antd becane transparenut for the splendors o overcome. Ti lrios risnce hadtsai in inloveliness of the strong womîan, wo ihs read over J must, however, t te tset, remonstrae with
iteaven. No, it is oil erwise ; the carti is il nuela-îthe ue of c ionis whic e l r g n in the histories of martyrs and confessors, and added your lordship ot the nse of thl iiord, " Roaisked ; he:aiven is ahi ~ee. .. iforce ofconvictions ivticliere rc ornis a tis thereto ler own page. In her eyes saIl be seen fte as applied t aour creed. You iniglit, ny lord, wthi--

a clothe the wor-ld i tis cs'g vesture, it - influence oierise eicrde lie ; tSayt] aint titis tr-aces of tears, and on lier brow thie deep furrowis out any overstretch of courtesy, enploy ils legal de--elquure lte otnpc nt tis om&1 n n f r 'tforce lias itot cdiniaisied accet-ding as faitbad reli- madie by sifl'ring,; site %vili oiuy appear mnore iorhliy signatiait, IlTîte 1P aiiai C'aithItlicIteliaoli 1"ILttreuttired the comiplete and untreserved union of itie gious.practice have departed fromut sotuls, woull as- m a ing; she wilatonly ape m ore woreh synatin " T e Roman Catholic religi hIwo prmesiples whichi were so wvonderrfuly united in suredly bie in contradiction to the experience of hlis- thie homnage and adoraion of thonse whio have suffered easy to retort, if wve felt so disposed,bydsgai
Elizaibetlh and her age ; simplicity and faith.Nowtory at d the world's menory. We are far from .ike herself - your creed, from te residence of ils head, London-
as every onle knows and saystheyhllavedisaeared dispuitinug the splendid progress that is made under Sie wl resu'eher newand glorious course,' the sm, Canterbursm, or Queenery ; but Catholicyfrom the mass of society; the former, espechily, ias certain relations, but ive iih say with an cloquent end whereof is only known ta God ; but wiiie await- disclaims such ditis. Besides, it betiays ai wat (
been completely extirpaited, not only froin public life, Lwriter of the preset time,wosete time when ite world will again solicit hier t enteany maners. We -ilnot, hover, stbut alsào frin poetm'y, fr-ont puivate rnti doinestic lei o lite 4rsn ie bs w oid vl c itjbu'attî ahto from poerys frm pnite oiendo s liasma e. quit hiii of any partiality for by-gone ages: a Mo- preside over its aairs, lier fahifi chUilren know to ispute upon tiis pomt.

rahiy i, nnioutetiy, arc nhiluteetiin ite tait ftit'y coin every tiai' eceire froua lieu' I'"'utc con versiaots ta Rouiatisut a i' laie years, i,fromn the few as *ylums iwhereÉthe aother lhas remained. rality is, iundoubtedly, rnore enlighitened in these ta hycneeydyreev rmhri p;ie ".Th le nersins touRomanis of lave yaslt was noat wdhuta consumate skill tat the ttheis- dlays; brut is it str'oger?2 Wher iste er ta elp antI consolaîtion. Hlence it is thtat thtey-thie pecially in Englantd (you obuserve) have exce-ededtIr wasilot vilhot - tere isateLiteI lintahet teitat
tic science and impiaus philosophy OF mode'n times dtos not thrill with deliglt, seeing lte Lritmph ofchildren of light--need not fear what a faithless ery fa
pranouticed their divorce hefore condemnimug thento equality ? .... i only - lititzinph of cliild fghtie fear tssretthe t darkne hich pent gration, or cai te peicedg." ve-
die. W en once the holy and sweet alhance hadl just a vi iof his riglits, Iman may have lost sorne- tat world gatrs aroiud them, thtey will neitter be truc ; tut youttr chu-chin e pliet, w hitiehirbeen broken up. hosectwo elesialsisters could only tat of the sense of lhs duies. It is truly pinful dazzled nor led astray lby any of the false meteors this deted a thousand ltes, will b not a little sur

eet in somtie few obscure souls, amongstsmrie scat- tofethtfin this progress of ail things, umorai force of the ghoomy tnight. Can and confident, they re- prisedi tohear it oit your lorship's ai hority.
ered and neglected poulatonst and then tey walk- hais ntai increased." o main with their eyes ised in steadfast hope .on that numbe of coverstions in the opposie direction, y-e

cd separately ta death. ''hose evils from whici the world then suffered etnal Eastwhtich never ceases -to shine for them, iadd, is rery tucht greate' stil. i t admit, a
t is unnecessary lo -ay, hnwever, tht this death and of which it justly complainei, were al physical and where geneations, scated m the shadow ofdeato, uathcoes elong to ite ieiiget, ecatishuai l ase onue dy beltold thte autly truie andi sacred oZlnDca II li ae ie o' t'tîghtdiscisouwas only apparent-o.ly exile. Tlhey kept in the ail material. Person, proptertv, hodily freedom, waere' shall aso teaote o i rueand saed ant eding Scessioanhlite Cit cldiscusi

hoson ofilite iimperishable Church the cradie whvlence exposed. outraged, trampled on more than ihey now Sun ready atoverpowiner ih his triumphantsplendor a ) age be ionieity anmg tit uh- ant
tlhey went forth ta pecople and decorate the vor'Id; are, in certain coutries; titis we are free ta admit. theitmg ratitudeofJmen.uay ae eciym theregnr"
ail meitnmay find ilethel tre ; all men rmay likew' vise But then the soul, the conscience, the heart, were In conclusion, fair e it from us ta attempt solving C n 
trace their course by ite inmortal relics wiich they sound. pure, untainted. free from that frightful in- wat is cal)led the problethit e age," or giving a Conversions ta the State Church have taken pilae
scattered as thley went, and whicih nnne hae yet suc- ward disease by vhich they are now gnawed. Each key to aillthe confflicting intelligence of our days.- gst tie desttute, lte uneucaited, le igiarut,

0n tur stairvare rnensacantitions.y emareîraltierThuii'iliLeeeded in annihilating. ''heir nuimber is so great., rne kntew whluat hie haid to believAe, weathe might Or ideas aire not se ambitious. We arc ratier of aie rv e cts h they nuve htad a wi.tiheir beautty so striking, thlat one might be tempted learn, vhat ie wias t think ofnall hoe problems of Opinion fthit ail such presurptuous projects arestruck
to believe lit Codl hadt Iesignedly permnitId ail the human life, and human destiny which are now so with radical sierility. Ail the vast and most pro- iea opt your rjturgy, which you and your cier-,y
exterior charns of Catholicily ta fal a momeint into many sources of tonnent for the souls wrhon they gressive systenms which iman wisdom ias brought ate jesc*aId. They are extrardiisy
oblivion, sa as that those iho remained ftitiul to il have again succeeded in paganisng. Misforltne, forth, as substitutes for relio have n s Thue are the best you ltatre.
through ail the prbntins a' modern imes, ighet poverty, oppression, which are now n more extir- mteresting any but the learned, the ambitious, or, N f h f
have tlhe ineffable happiness of finding them out and pated titan théèy fornerly were, stood tiot utp before at mosi, hlie prosperous and liaijppy. But thie great ro t ite as what sur conc-.

ret'vealing themi anew. 'the iman of ilose times ais a dreald fatality of' rhicli majority of niankind can never cime under these ca- n tih gr
There, tien, lies a wiole world to r epin for is- lie was the innocent victim. le suffered fron then, tegorI. Titi' great majoity o' nen is suuing, ris it t not, stie lontrs wIth eqarl suri-

tory and poetry ; ecn piety will fnd neiw treasures but lie utnderstood them ; hue mighit be overvhtelmed by and sufering from moral as well as physical evils- Iumbîest p ta your own wrs. a re
in it. Let none reracl rus wit stirrir up asles them, but hie iever despaired ; for heaven still re- Man'sfirst bread is grief, and his first want is conso- dentiy bearingfau- stronger tc onetirniy in fat-or of Lite
for ever extinguishtecd. of searching ailid irreparable mnainedI to hiii, antimtan coull interrupt none of the lation. Nowr, whvie ich tl-hesc systeins lias ever con- faittil eadpt ttrner testimes ai mavor cf the

rutins ; that whicit wiuld be tirue i' human institu- uicans of communicaitinn between the prison of his soed t aicted teat, or re-peoped a oely anc best infomed and anost intelligesto a te liian pe-
tions lias tn application La thue suibject before us, at body and the home of his sout. Tiere was a sound Whic of their eariers huas ever shuewn meiI loiw te cies " 'Phisis your naked conclusion. timrmaspi-
least as Catholics believe; for if il be true thati the and robust moral health wlhich neutralised all the wipeavay a teair? Christianity alone lias, from the ing or sophistry on whicl it resbs, I1 apres-iîv
Church is undying, il frinows that nothing ilat her diseases ofI lte social body, opposing ta them an ail- begtnnn, promied ta console mana inIl te sorrows proceed
hand hias once ouched, lier breathi inspired. can die lpowerfiul antidlote,-a positive, a universal, a perpe- ncideital ta life, by purifying fite inclinations of his To h y re de rpa-epyorîaders tea imlpt yoîîr siraoige cot-.
flor eveer. It suti'ciles litait she itas deaposilel hlitere a tutl conusolationl-faiti. Thai t failt which had pe- heart and sie alone lias kept lier promise. Ttus, clusion, youl indulge in half a colhtttn of a ogrss att1
germn of lier own principle, a ray of the PfdeIess and netrated the iworld, whichl claimed ail muen without let us earr in mind thtat, before we tiink Of re-placg palpable misrepresentatian (I use my lard ue mid
imutiaulible beautity which she received ith lier life. exception, which lad infused itself into aIl Ilte pores her, w should commnce by clearng te earth o est word) as ever it has been my lot ta co sid:r.
If it las onre been so, it is in "ailn that the clouds of society like a beneficent saip, offering ta al infir- pain aid sorrow. You represent Catholic converts " as repudiatin,
darken arouin, fttth snows of winter lireheaped ities a simple and an effectual remedy, the same for Su.are the thougils which animatei us whilthe tise of reason." "Argumtentative uovers antiabove il; it is alwnys tinme to dig out Ithe mont, ta all; within reach of ai , underslood by al, acceptei uwritin; the life of Elizabeth of Hungary. wio loved learning," you admit, " several of llem possess in a
shake off sone moirn dutit, to break a'ndehe y aIl. high degree;" but you addI, " they tlink theiseluvesfactitious bonds, ta replant it in saine genini soi, and Nom, the evid is sti there; it is not only present, all puriied by religion, and lier sufferings all con- boundi to lay themn aside, and t disparage te, io
restore ta the floier the. bloomu and the perfmine of but knenown, studied, atnalysed with extreme care; ils soleil We ofler to our brelhîren in the faith a book ail that appertains ta religion. Alhouigh men f ta-
former days. dissection would be perfect, its autopsy exact ; but dif'erug min its subject and in ils form 'fromiI the spirit 1 lent and education, lhey decry ail appeal te evidence.

WI'e should not hike ta have it inf-rred, fron the wherc are the remedies ta prevent that vast body oi thiage i nwhich we hive. But simplicity, humility and they have no more reason for the hope that is Ilu
ideas whicih we have put forward, that we 're blind froma hecoming a corpse? Its new leeches have and carity, whose wonders ire are about ta relate, them, titan Pagans have for thleir belief." " Theyatdmirers af the -mIe ages, that we s n Ilem spent four hmdred years in dryimg il up, in sucking are, ie Ithe God wh'bo inspires them, above allimes are led, and consider it right to be led, by a craving
everytling admirable. enviable 'and irreproachable, .out that divine and salutary sap whiichl constitutei ils and pices. We only ak that this work maay bear for the heautiful, the splendid, and the picturesque.
andi that, in onur own aige, wre coniderte nauionus life. What substitute are they gaimg ta give? to soie simple or sorronv'ul souls a reflection of the ¡ They abstain from ail raional inquiry and reflecîion,
whoily incurable. Far be it from is to vaste ouTr t is now time ta judge of the course which they sweetemotions which we have enjoyed whie vriting and give themselves up ta the guidance of their feel-

ieergis nvain regrets and our si2ht in useless tears have led humanity to pursue. Christian nations have it! gayit ascend ta the eternal throne as an hum- ings." Th' e Catholic convert is confessedly mak-
over the grave of generatjons passel avay. We allowed their mother to be deiltroned ; those tender ble ad timd spark from that old Catholie flame ing his religious taith a matter of mere feeling and
know that the Son of God died on the cross to save and powerful hand-s which had a sword ever ready to whiehs not yet extinct in ail hearts! taste." You then procced ta tel us, thalt al tIbis in-
humanity, mot for five or six centuries, but for the avenge their wrongs, a balm ta heal ail their wounds, My -1st, 1836. teresting information you have from the convert.
whole neiodi of the world's existence. We think they havesee them loaded with chains ithe wreath. Anrversary of the Translation of St., Elizabeth, t hemseh es,



2 TH[E TRUE W.lTNESS' NI) CATHOL.C CIIRONICLE«#.

'How y..ur lorýdh)i.p could venture uplon scih ar-wa tsoev-er, or against any religios communion." oa liberty, to progress; to enlighitenmeitnt ; a% opposed CA T HOL IC INT EL L IG EN CE,
presentation of CathýIolicprnil, and stlilloe toeYou never brou- ht a charge ! My lord. 1i would to Striptural religion1, and everything, else upion ichrl

retin carate fo tuth fr ecees y cmpe- esectuly sggst tepoprîety of yuor amedn orhppiness lhere and ;hereafter depends...
henson. hen ahlemen ave eritosuch thl'i-; plea. 'Thle enunitry will not adnit it. 1The hn- 1Hi çvingestabllishied this tradition, wich mst e5hiTl.--tissaedhrcim u

mieans, to sua the iiir cueil must needs lhe. in lputtzions at upon teNnnrehy your grave aecrflypeeveintesnt.a tpcut ntevnrable Bishop iend, having,, atthaprchn
their opinion, in ;a sad plighit. st-ill ton fresh n it s memory. Every onile recollects henc-hihrçondfnut Ilhe couni tirte Churich isafe, annualin eeitngof Ithe Priests.ann electon forn coad

Youir picture of Proýetant converis issomewhvlat yoml. fabhi. o f th oe..unladv., who1e apipeance s r n:ima1ler biwfagan its abus-es; -for whist it < ain- i- ltrn'e*'yhv r Mratth iu n
anciful. Watothers ins fitfaste call - Soupers.".had in ilsomieiliiingSO mieriu ;an)d Ihlestorfní fr> beneitfls iupon the ch'Itila tof raceadfedm iidPei to lhloyCollege, j4it h pro

you~~~~ pita ge.pisphr.nfa, h.gin a luh. boy insIle ilm rieo etin inIulo, i soly unjuist and cruel to the lÎ¾pISts, eemC so spinken of. ThePriests ofi, -rry0wdloihemnelves

up the rade o menir nV. have trnelid themtke ll .wOmou pte ll ecibda emlg so d11reaid-God and mat.hnrs lseuto. fr im they wlhave asi
Io Llteinesi 1,in ftrulhi. "Thety set themselves fuill inhlai larte.asIt makie one innd lThib etý>ati>hed 1r11h. of action afo-ls thicha.puscube.adzelu ris.a nnovsols
serious-ly (you averp inquire. TUcy are ooingenl ttetouh eef orIeateerrwtr t-Iebit is impossible siu-niy tea- -n onanN aeIn0 o-a c
out for 'lhe foond of lihe miind. not For the fod no' Ihe Imyslord. is ch.airly inadmii,,ilbh.. Far 1ivrIoue ý-r ke nit for -the -rrilie agiiation wich iis go trup every phedsc ond a re-ned ge ntln.

body ;o"not (tri quote yoir iwords) foriwha;' is ino,t a r.nbratof"it ; and holly id k.y degbny limv natil ithen ia--idust iPopery;for lhe u e 1'tr- TIIE NW-MN NE.%CE : ND-TollundrCd
acceptI)ab)leto thIle tsehfor..whlat stu."-They zal 1nce fthat you ever .spokýe aai lion thel ubj, in :11.)srpwninsad s 0ndrs I he e in Pud.lte-rhso hsfn aeh- -a
hiave diligently (examlined( and refleeted according toiIIthe Lrdfor as long as fthe report;of lthe Tiiimes e nry forlio f bebuidnoiifrr iden npayng lim I thr-e al expenes inerredby he i

the best 0of their powers.3 11n1h:.and i uuitra ictdi ill lbe ii osible to r ies for enl. mmancil.es for)[. hes. ,-htrLes for Norwood ïNun.i 1aainst their %ile j oe antca
It is reallyIaietm -oe a man of your nlrd-i dl>i-ovetlhes- ebarge ni your Ihaving wnolperiver- irsn i,nlnd and quarierly wiwi ha oos

powers so bwlee.liigofry. or smehig els ly, aind wvfitut a shadow of' renion. a-sailed the n -paes, Ilipollderous ;lobos. N"o mir ht Iris TEmIinence rrýthe Cardfina Acbiho f i
bas closed youir eyeto w halisocrig rudyou cmoidisinio.rested land ,aeidof G l eole. subjeteggs Mratutn hdrniIehrormna asltl enmking;ia tour inSnlnd-
every day. I thoupht ithalt this style of fool'lish m WhVlat, imy lord l 'll1your specech. iand ihaât ofr'-. '-n da' bet- i l in ilgtiNhýOu of oam r on His Eninence %was evry hre!-rcerd
representiation %was rconfmied to thre tsrat shop!. ltoIthe CabsIn parhaumnti. lhave cu ll thejouirwals un-com iiihtecs, ori. thes ub mtikea py THE ,CAMP ATr CUo*BHml..ýý-The bý1 r41 Suinqilow uinedfucated Orangectre.Aapo uano gad ih h at ott reteh-and iul . wiei-ll received. b or the sustiineint. after the cam1?p Ihadcibeens & t hbat
nature ! nor, ihe veharacler, the virtue ofai'our religiouils inistitu- th" r. or youre alsh etin al ils Vviious inllgr1iiy, Lor i sh P)iIop of Socnsak.wP.iat emr nd

Your Etbismnmyod il gather lno hæiry:1;tionsýj? W11;hai wi hfoul tongule Of sidrin mn- Cat 1he 1>m1 bce unmola1ted. 'They mu 10notbe tougthieb he so ieesadymnies o -l«fromr cot rasting thoicse iwho hlave gone into it durms io eertwerindral ve eriiclomwhrebyleG he vspr-ihs op o nns ashedofpotin f isLid-ips xtensie is rel'iiwic
a efw yers o faine nd ntiom ditres, wih to itis nw sog b to verwehninnoence.iiand crush lcharacier-¡plaee themi, a4 it vwere beyonu thepale aresiutdmnofhemtipranmlir-d-

who have gone out of itfrni-ever. Tuning rfirom your th e bs n aeteainestahlshmins inthe IlI aul, ntl.n h Cuebieste.Tisi pt i heknIm wtdona .
philosophic fancies, iwhait is ithe real state of the case ? einpi tev?î Have nlithe pzir:.ons undler yu ursi-the shiOaf ithe diffleulty- pianied b ter iletv. Fiather Ferrara, an id M..il rass

On Ithe one side, stand a body of men, of çglorious u lon, Sinice you Opened ý rthe camipaign, navailed rlg- Ini 1851, a chargre eo'enornus p'cubitin was for fthe Cathiolic soldies. eunrsndha
niame, lately the ducus et, tua'umen of thre universi- oscmnlisfrmteplaad in t heir av-brough ltz'gainst the e adls cof'the Esalse hrh agmnsaeb ig ade for 0,f- better accommno-
lies, of the fßrst Ordler of Iminds of deep resdlerc. of 'n n ih vr fu piht ic aplodiureoleti, ylrd twi evet eflshdiono isLrahp hc wr f h ouhs
your own standing, my lord, to wrho the ucceinaagnincn uiyA re not ftheir saced nmes Ide itorïy uohl n1nitn. twspoed ido isGs ht

-of thre richiest sees in thie world, and othevr di.gities, relresented as piuson!, and even worse ; and it laccording tIo their showingr, that ithe bishiops had ab- 'TI'FNFW( G- -As or 71 Tns Jmtrs.-We
wras noe distant prospect. These men knew yvour lie cne re he eacted, you. my lord, who srctdfrom thIle revenues 4of the Church, several, learn fi-rm 'A ie 11d P.e la 1&lig itatthreery

Chrchl, as wvell as it could bce knowni ; its imerit or an e iwork, ventIure Io prochiaai nm the face of hundred th)ousaýnd pounid% over and above their fa ir ner. Father Beckzs, Prvn l!of' Province ofitsdeeincescoldno b cncald ro tei dy.bdreProtestantsant Cahoh4,ttyou011bad nd p lroper imeomle. Three cof them haid taketn Austrii, lhas been eleted Sup rior-Genieralfth
erciggaze ; they walked ithiin its sanctuatiry; nothing .to doainmsthe business. Hlaving flung thle £1108.thle Bishop of Durhamn. one Of sthe par- ildiu o r fJss nplc ftelt a

they tudie its istoy, thy sawits orrup orign, " i pon liipowderimazgazmne. )you decre-you- nespceeacrm o h ie,"£4,0 mne ahrRohn Tepen ueiri
anditsmamon-ifeexitece thy larnd is pi-sell gudlde-ss(rif Ihe destfruction of lite and limb wIlîh eb more than thre legislature assigniedlfor hun, and more th« et-eodGnrlof the Ordeèr since its

losophy and thteology, in which they -wered(istiniso ýh- follows fthe explosion. 1than what Ilhe rules of mrorality and hoarre wiould foundation by sil..Igynatitus ofLyla-Choc
edabvethirfelos;thy aroo o is oo .It is true that you dJid not bringe a distinct sp 1i alowtIo im." li hart was to ble done whien this Standrd

things. and had thle strongest inducemnents to think cag gms n u r usb1aeo gis case of'.Ihamieless peculat ion wvas made out? A coup CoNVERs1ON-S.-On Wednesdav ih1.
f'avorably of it-yet. my lordc, they nijured it: har- anly convent eilher ml Dublim or es ir.Iflyu derat iwas clearly regariied to save Ilhe E statbli.shmnent- Barret WadnEq,was recceived infio lthe
ing, weighied it and found it watiingr, they abandoned had acterd so h iorblve shiould have beein obliged HMere wras a trandà exceeidmng im inounit theggte Church by Ilhe Right Re.heBsoif nt re
it after much reflection and fervent prayer in seek- tonyou; f r chluni l.i es ouldbe tndruted 01 ald ui etty s l areas ftheempe, i ve yearsc, at St. George's. Barrer Wadden is now advancd
ing thlewil] of lheaven. 'They condemnsned it as not at once,adteliee.el epnibe1u yuaddñ'rnasi-perst"e mntigfr«om in yeartFs, but must still be wvel! remembered byfiaffodin th mens f slvaton pponte byChrst.did your business nacihbeer you dealt uir vaue- commion robbery, save in thle imagnii1ude of the scalemaerearsoSpaledmnwhm ew

Theythrw u it weath nd ts onor, ad hve.insmnlanions-yog 1 b2 tyour bwto use the 1lan- on iwhich it has been committed, and im thetcharae- i aywy itnise.-J
in many instances, encounitered poverty, and immense guitre of' mspirann -osho nscet the unl(fl- fer of« therih reverend parties conicerned in ithe Onhe7hotepret rnh.MsSrm
difficulties ; but nonse of them havei thoughit of goingr ed; youi spokeC of'thre potssibility--nayý, the probabi- trainsaction. "1 No comment of ourr's (said teTms late of Nottinz-illi. publicly in t1he' Cihurch of S.

bak o heßshpos fth Etalihens.Ths lity. of incareeration in conventual estaiblishmeints- can aggraivate the disgrace of the facts which wie Prier, Rue de Chaellot. Paris, aitred] Protestantism:r
are thle men wvhom your lordship, f'org-etting what loi the destruction, of piersonal liberty--of spiritmng have expoisedl. Th'le mitres took counssel together, and was admittedl into the one fold of thet One Shep
is due to your station and to trullh, venÉtures to re- aa hrMJesy sbet ln o nw el oadoe erta herssi-e seïc erd.--b
pres9ent as hravingr no more reason thatn Pagans for one better, thre eiet of suchi a speech, cominge fromi diversion ; it is tibe onlly possible thling to save Us,
thle hople that is in themi. Their conversion is clearly Ilhe Lordr', upon thre people of E-,ngla.-nd ; and havinga Accordingly their lordshIipsi, ably secoindedl by Lor1d
the wvork :of Divine Grace, bringing souls ta r dn t hewrohc yuaenwahme.adJh et gu, byia]grnd anœuvre i ittI IS INTELIIENC .

besaedou o hreydepie f tswelt ad l'frrwhichI, assuredly. MY lordL, you will answer to God 1year,.-an agitation wihfar surpassedanlyting of the
luiremients, into the house of the living God. at no distanit day, you come out to tell Treland, at lkind since TFituls Oates was on flhe stage. They Cuani: Er.FcTrioN%.--The Clare electjon has [ermina;-

" Cnvets o athlictywer le, ad onskr t our annual visitations, that you never broughit a 1availed th'emselves, with great adroiness, f the- es- irtnofM.'Bien, anitd Sir J. F. Filyz-
rih t e e, ya rvg o tebeuifl h carge against any institution whatsoever, or, rablishmient of thle ancient hierarchy to cover the fMr. O'Brien,1,376 ;SieeF o of e li,1,UenC,

spendd hepcuesu. Aa y od toaast any rehigious commulýnioni. Pilate's disclaimner dehinquency of (lhe State Chur-ch. Th'lelheas and ex-loe Vandeleur, 1,299... ,, ;C-
of participaition mn the crime of Judien had someshow citemient of thant period, se artfully fomented; by ad-inuch learning fects the intellect,astao !nllch vrealtl fpasbiiy u tedslimrwihIamnwdese rmte lryadepsoa esoss.hear rSadleir hasis e eturned

acknwleded ailit drien wo leve te pah ofconsidering is wvithiout parallel in any history. ýboihing-over of all threhad passions,,whlich character-Saer14,omr14
truth ! IsC there nothing- beautiful to captivate thle .In the olden ime, whlen there wvas less of hypo-.I ised tie year 1851, rendered it whiolly impossible At this election al very riotous 1sene Occurredi.-
imagination in a richi rectory, domestic endearmnents, crisy aimong mien, bills were broughit in and passell ever smece quietily Ilo ask their lordships "l What dJid The Rev. Mr. O'Connor, whilst adrsig h le
wvith £1,000 a-year, and a prospect of thre See of .th)roughithre Lords and iCommions, -"to check thre te omhtepbemny? im od str a tuko h kothehed b il isid
Dublin or Derry, wvith city and country palaces. growthi of Papery3." Now thle same end is iought, thre Establishrment which you call a Church, anid this Mr. lat leylle IProtestnt canid aeti. TievIeo
Cathiohe converts were led-yes, Imy lordby Divine ,udryorYrshpsmnaeet idrcin nea- tepbyb hc ths lasbe utie'ing account is from thle Freenia -a o lw
Grace, and vieilding i tits genle, yet lpower-ful nd icordance xwith the(! p itcagpir.it of the age, the Bfr ev hsprino ysbet a e- aMr alywssie ytenc 9 rse
sustaining, infßuence, i hey entered uipon threrge petitions ana, anoh hesece nbt ture to ask, iwhat motive induced your lordship's par-bak rd over a railiebhn hm;h wssrc
road of penance, self-denial, and isn many instances of' houtses agamnst conivents, thre Papal Aggression move- lia mentary aittack upion thec coniventualsystemn? Was and kicked secverely. The reporters, amnid Ilhe cu-
voluntariy poverty, to escape thre lot or Dives in the nent, thre, Titles Ecclesiastical Alct, the Exete-Ha.,ll il, nmy lord, because it hiad seized uiponi, and squan- fusion, col i see ftr. Somners, Who was much ex-
world to comne. Nothjing in this life couild]have gathfermgs . and No-P'opery agitation over the woedrdi uuis h rpryo h ainbcuectd hln i lnie iti i ae r

aAkordedl them so many oppotntesfrtebeuiu ountry, have altlIlhe samie object in view, t check it hand grounid down theli people to the dust, by tehadfleimcJswllfryuyncw

and picturesque, for the gratilication of itaste, and Jth of Poer'y." Youi never oppose infidelity, wei.hft of its injusticee and in[quity ? Was it. because fll u fai' The pSore. in i e ho i iewue
fancy and eelin, asthe rchly-ndowe Angin mits desolalimprgrssthrough iyour towns I;and ci- Ithe Mother Abbesse,- had monopolised for thleir own rse ntebnhars h eot e

heresy ; but thie fire of e1)wa to1vsillte ties-yonir creedi rteel combmnes and! harmomises wvith puirpose, tire sacred funds whiich shouild have be eigterppradedaoeb hutn h

onl yous are afraid -your churchel is a shameiless moc- lemp;hitically, no. Yeou have assailed nuns on aother lizerent partiesi, to separate themn. Twro Or three oi,Survey, then, my lord, the men who, goin!, out of -ery, orlei1tiniyisfvo ulaare! grouindi, and wvith a vieto-Vt temporal inter-ests it will them seize-d Mr. H-ale"y [by the colla r, anid drge
th Etalihmntm ret umeronth oe à w l d- 1. ahvays be necessary to assail ithemn. 'Their lives of him into a room behinid the «b-ech. As, he was fa"llin

hand, testify in favor of thle anemtnt Church iwhiih u I ly, mny lrd, is it necessary to legslatepryrndsf-ni-thrloefteporhminewasruknte aendnckdvrahir
their ancestors sacriiigionesly Iplundered, and in thle inst Caiy vrathevr than any other fomlf yurChuchphdera-their divengagmentofle ar islhatas uk ikhlaed d rmpeintopicsand
spoils of whIch your Protestant Episcopacy still re- .'cef I his isaný impor tanit question. and one whIich .reetnt o teph',woadldhm1rures ad o te ter. hefmihe paan gin.déserves to be answvered ait somte length. from all.ca-rthly ithogs, itheir voluntlary poverty, with roughzly themiselves. hie must have been secriotuslvin'-

into it thre victim of cruel landlordtism,-zand poiorhiouise htaeissmtyti.YorCueb Tl rd- Illebitterest reproache athe D fi rim oie bnlào h k ei(ernetthorhdimfo
economny, without emlIoyment, reduced minmost im- from which, without nadvantagre tothre peoiple, yo. en pieadpm ndwrdymnensso h eadad eetdrci ndwth spoi e n re.
stances to the awful alternative of death by starva- dentve in imm n comne, is a grievance. im magni" episcopral benchi. if nuins, my 1rd h« ntcostntyCaiptain Gibbns, itoremove Ithe Rev. Mr. O Connror.
lion, or apostacy freinithe faith of his fathers, Your tude, duration. and intecnsity iwithout parallel th dcredfidfaed, nd red'tby ylou and yurSomie delay havinz nocetred, the MVayor staled ]le
hieresy feeds as long as Ithey tramnple on thre Cross 1world. Chere is nothmg like it elsewhre. Tt is ceg, nsaonadou«fsasn he il asr oul report rthe ffi-er if hie did not obýýy his orders.
and blaspheme the Maither of God. But if thepy re- at the root of every et-i ; every oppression wichi edly, convince thre world that your Establishment.Ie drce ta'Fter O'Connor shonhd 1he ireated as5
turn to implore hier intercession, you withhold lthe Irelanu endures. 1it is. mny, lord the. appro-priatoin of . - ernl aad removed mt-ihouit vmoience. Thre
supplies and starve ithem nito suissiion. IHavîingorpublic funds, initendIed for -1a ll e people, ttea -foundeid on sacrdl-,eeand robibery of fthe poor, has lleV. gentlemran, in Ilhe colirseof -ai few moments, eft

jone hre t sveth lfeofte od ouse «anismet f:4ew i1ede1frfheporno"- nothing wato Ie o (do wiIhth- Gospel of Christ. the outrt ni the sollici1ation of his frienld.. AMlibis.one hecy t aeteF ftebdye si e .. .Nay, they have proved it already to zall.ercept those timre the body oftlie court-hlouise prt.eented a fr..itful
thiem, poor creatures, every day, on escaping to pedised by the rich, whilstthe poor, whose iwheri- wohv nnyitrs i h alaetr re.aspeet h epewr nevrn paetyt
America, or whein death driawvs near, seekingto re..I tance it is,. are left to starve. It is the endonient - ,iv adi lw.myIri oi hrea for-ce thleir wray to, the bench, but wisol nsctura to thle Catholic Chiurch, avowing at the foot f:of Fyour lor-d>ip iand aother such persans, %wirih hun- ¯ uhv adi on ylrnyu hreascsfiyrsse yasrn ra ftecnsiabulary
our- altars their cguilt and lhypnerisy, as a public aon- reds of thoutsands annuially, to teach our po apapicpletatoewoihikermrvstg n1wo nsoeisans sd h n i dsof Itheir

metfr h cnta hy a ien hlt hyslfdna, n otep frihsa peoptoraise unilavorable suspicions agaiînst tesle.Ti kttog o ihmc ar rijr.Sm
reai wt yuthyar Gl- it1rmo.1 an wh, ll_ tr fActional[ pa rtrjc n aetrr..o plyt us hwthu ott hrc fteeetr.aottebnh-apanGbos n
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bY t ckets th le couit, and they soon fifled thet)plat- TuF E IaIK EXItES.--A genItleman \7w0h hajCst re- answer a sin of insolent re.solutionst. The Rev. lMlr. vernment C.thotic may choose 1iniitroduce it wiith)
formn. turnedi from Australia hias favored tls with lthefollw-Campbell'3'4statemtent includled othler items.- of vaom- coldnieri or pe-rhaps; contempt. Undler the sqystem as

Trhe candidates Prisent were-Mr. Damiel O'Con- ing particulars respecting the trishi exiles:-Ln March plainit-viz., that Ilhe Catholic pinnpler chibgIreni were at present ?enierailly conduclted, the Priest has too
nell, Mlr. D. Shm ie La lor, M r. Thomastir ilzgerald, Q. h saiw NMr. Smith O'B;rieni, at his residience in New askred to read] portions of Ilhe Protes;itant Bible, and an mn otrol e cenn appoint at Ca-tholie teiacher.
C., and Mývr. John iLeahy, britra-a..Norfolk. Mr. O'B3rien was then in excelent lhealth objtction 1 llte in.e in Ithe %choril of the - Third Booik Thre Model tSchoiols are lo e)ieestablishred tao(doiawayMvr. Nelligani camec forward tu propotie as a candi- and qipirit.HIe was allowed a free range of ten miles of Rethg, ublished by th, Ile Society fojr lPromtinig withi the contril (of lholhi Priest andc Bishilor. Alrecady
date Mr. Darinel O'Conniiell. (Loud bursts of cheering circuit fo-exercisqé, and was then living atl the Ihote], Chrislian Knlowledlre. Theil reply of the Boardi was, are ilhe foundlationis for theoir ereelioni laid in Waterfordf
renewed fier several minuttesl.) where he hiad a very comnfortable room.e Our coirres- m substance, thlat thle Chaplain shoubt iind he Iis owni and Kilkienny. [in them thle nevernmenit or their

Mvr. R. Doniovani, im a few %woids, seconded the no- pondent was allawed to Msee him at Olice. withoui aany businle-s. :n:d ont interfere in %whait sitlnot conrern comissioners %will appoint tetahriidcels or
n-iination, staüing his belief that3Mr. O'Connell wouild dlifiiculty. Hle look tea with hiim ini the eveingi, a rnd him. The Rev. Mr. Camplbell, findiing his remn- baid Catholics, for certahinly goodj Catholics will hiave

it' returnied do ail lmis ipower tu discharge his duty. breakfaqted with him aon the followinigday, rafter %whi-i hstranivcesIltoIthe 1oard fnot only dis;reganiled, luitttrea ter othinz )tid, with theom. The lpeople of Ireland havtc
Ches)they parted. 'Thle samne gentleman isaw hi Nr.0C')Doher- %wiith contamiiely and econtempnt, thtought it his dnty un inow anui rntiv bh>e h e ry dilierellfromn

MNlr. kHurley-Mfr. Hlich ShentTfand brothler electors ty, whio was then actin;. as surzeon ito Si. ParyOins- 11he foilnlow ing Sunay ito wam thle Catholivechildren that whieb was lbefore- their f:aheirq-the ýgodlPeýss
ofTafe-( isssroaite, anintlerruptionis of every plil, im Hobart Town. Ouir correspondent also hIeard ann.tjung iine "Ilcomnctpllrayer" or reailing moel ehoos, or the schools of Ithe Christian iBroth-

kind)..-no m niai in thle rmeetng Ihais a hiigher regard of Mr. John NMitelilel at Richmond.lHe alsio wsin, the PmolietanitMille. lie laiol them t~hat ithe Plrotest- er Whlich wiil thev echoose ? If they choose t3the'
thlan1 I havU for the OiConnuell fall-( earuer)- Ithe enjoymnent of good lheahh IIand siis 11 wasan 111veýrýslion of thele ripures ad ben prposely mis-i latter, it eevr'ýnIIy raat7libetfrom ia love ,of Ithe merc
but, getlmnIhave a love furr ny native land .somewha sat îis.actory to ltearn that Blfe h, lad either treIaordad dcorrulpted, anl,1 al ht tose who transli- liter-aryvanee of threr chiiren, iasithe eai

whinoihing 'ý:an transcendc. (Cheers.) I duouio, reidor been iissd-rea.PLil it ere atiuutedby a very vi «.lirit. We hnml- nations hld lhere last wee(k woli.n[IamI1I tiy...
Ilherefore, think th1, at i aet unzfidy tvowards the Imen of Ms uMA .M.ne NDsm.TeFe-bly conceive that in n s1heRv enlmnno oe r:san elilne onlid dictate il.

Tralee, whlo I.:nwle Suo Lwelfl hni comle forward man(of Tu sda sys-. h ieo hmsMa-onily spokce sud ahohdot ibt used lilla:g t. n as-rt sins n-o.r
to) propose anto!the g- lea as a c:mdidate. (Criceslher, Fieompam1;riedl by thle hall. member for Waterýord ""%trnta-as faori)yreqmired by te ocason.M tiTm 1Juy O eu rnmlo i
-o, é6 We tdoni't wanim groans, anid hisse.s.) Thiat 1anid Mr'. Plenry eagher, is expected tIo arriveit,- .Hlwe eteRev. Mr. Camlpbllhvigopenlly ide- iat1 in the dCrown Colurt at hr 'loc, wen thet,
i:didLate .i.s %Mr. Deiins Shel!Ulolr. mro Fia) tteiprilHtl akle.ca his inmtelion toae tte marter beforle he Mran jury werie swvorrn.Hils ordship addremzseda

Th poeeinswere charatreib.uh, -sre,-nrue o iepool, ito embark fmm i lithaprt Cmisoesi-Dbnf a hnlnav.al ovy fw1 vrs them.eim aid ttiethle 1numbIer of
lenice uitil. Mr. Lalor retired fimnthle coltes.it. The for New York Icby Ithe packet of the 13th iinstant. Mrs. tyt e yacs gns i hihmgo<aaecsswsetenly sal-nyte--adta
showv of 1hanids was m11favor of .Mr. Daniel O'Connell ; Mahrs say ini Dublin wil be polngd ntil 1i""i re le yese(i these funictiona.ries. busness o L titreise be prort1(1ionablly ligi
and thlep lýi ik place alnthe 711h ins1t., when hi1r. AMonday next, and we are certain thatia nyIlof our a"h Comte"of the urinsmd r- C r - it,:[TowVs m.l-Dwim-i .1111DanWO'Conelwas et edabnotst iunammloudy.ciiznswill avail themselves of *tis opporl'uiityof par ltole meBai osy d ingad lrerçn-Th ss1 frte olhat ientcomncdh

On hi te ug rears:Thee s o newlio paying their respects to the %wife of our dsigihd n htteRe.gnlmuliu adi wrigtetis towin t av. 1,1o uiglesfrasizl. ifi i
would not hae roicedUtat)nygood fortune that conhii coutrynij:unti, Thomnas ranicis 1eger Cathiohe children agaý'&inslt reading ine IP Jrotesg;tntli- Juslicee Jackson andl \r. No iHe.Hi Lr

bealayof le family of the iertr.Bttoasee M.:é r e:ronoAT -roCOýt r s. . ao mntru n es ere tiliathle shlip, in addressiti thel:t, juysai--Iamnhp]
ai coud, hloniet, -and incourruptible iman like Denlis .F ElR.- eln (r Rpros a ed er. gnlmnamnh-"fi.!he al of Ithe 3bi.h ito) siayLIhalle alenllar webha.,;beien haild [loiri

shmle laloter tru.aside and pulted n ithe(sie no Mna nlhion ilo Wtrodcne e s, andwas %writiten by it evilvdor an ,,vil nL meiermlyihamterisntni ain
ordr t mke ay oran Tomel wih n peteceby Thomnas F. Siaà, s. ayor, ini compifliance e pobatanf.ungsosoeù a9ce111.cs riirn aytsrvrnirm(e

of publie ;rvicad with tne single avowed iiiten- with aIlrequisition umroulyand rse bysignred. erthedto ue9t.adwas 1not1brouight bo Couwry LI:tD"eu Jly5th---M .Sr-
rien f snporng themuusry o f bodeen RusellThe regnsiitioists -availed th'emlselves ùof ihn presenee, -re n th e iard ill t Rh, ye, thalh ve asjatHwe okhss n1ebnhpeieyaand~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~l Panr%,hssmtmVi tta ol ei alerford, of lherI" whio did tnot refuse to sar) tbe e a d ni theiterale eesed arty eerr-fe oiokl-he hegancuy ee wrn ivery -airn fi een - ey mela.chQly- ilonielinless of Ithe Exiles thomeý," to cheer anld encour.- ee rmaygatrtelathn fiseitn odpadesed them as followrs :-Mr. Foremiai

Tl':icC 11 ln .:Eicu Os-l %-M it)cuoy CAn :or aetheir (disiitigished citizen inra imanniier lmost like- aneltiteGarin utal od nivs i ad etemnof the erand juriy of th c ountiyor itmi
Sno1orT Ii -. -We de(;pýore Ito state that a yugman of 13y to be acceptable ltofhis lfeehng. 'The Mayor pro- bon u ito the charge be-li n heNev.or. f lwCmp-lif h auvvtlnd arn aiw erI)teaboltetat f rmthle namoe of Jo)hn Lennion Walds sht On Thursdlay even- sided. Thle aother principal speakers %were3--Ca-ptaiiin Se ackhlde, , an wthutevg I a sort a nonce. yi any lleo'li,if am ehapyk be to con0ratulaIV
ing, ut a pla-e called Larikinie9 Cros.., near Ardnaern- Simri Newport, J.P.; Edlamond Power. Esq., J.P.; J. eenchdr, rosataswlasChhwreyunthsteofor;thcasonheaedr
-lia, andl hin a few miles of the city of Liineiek, F. Dunfordl, Esq. A 1series of rsltoswere adopart- ¡xamineid, buit evethel('cxlryicrennf itheir evi-are fue in uber, ai noting -- appear,; upion itil1
by Mr,.1cJohn Browne, the elde4st nof Mr. John ied, appropiate!y and gracefuilly worded. Anr addfress ecevn in elclPoetn r osntso heeitneo n naflo rmnlcm

Prwe .P, late of Clonboy, whilst ro,1uring from was voted tu bc sresentied lto M rs. Magher with a -aro1 h UiogCmmtee'e zK-neo bntin

thle pneling district of theufnae Si.'ýmile-bridge. testimounial of aflecltinanid regard. 0On ihe mio a nsesrpentheRvM.Cmbels CorCan-EN Jy5h-Teasiefo
Wie hlavilheanrditlstated aon one side that John lennonitof Captain Niewvpot, seconded by Dr. Conniolly, Îi ht-ld h >bewswoe ytetecnl eeoee odya e 'lc yM
wvas with a girtitp of womren .and chlildren, who, as Mr. resolutiion was passed exp)ressing ,anr earnlest hope thati ,oraytin f h srt til h Gad usJstc Perrin anllrnGen.JdePri re--

JonBrownl, jnI., was psin iis car, shiothils- r. Meag-her wou)ill dasoo be at libeily to rtr ohsaotdasenugo resodoscocedma uidi teCrmnatout Ilis Lrs i.chrgeJ
tily, and called ont, ciYloti are; beat-yon are bet, Inative city. AMrs. AMeaghler haves Waterford tis ma rmofmleetwrdthCtochp-theiansny nafeiodslberig tha ih n
antll threw elodis at thle car, anthtlat lhe (.Mr. ]Brownre) iday (Wedniesday) for Curkwhnelhawiprc e)-, and m onlusninvoking the luaul of te om - lemhir laibfoI im w as 1unnsn1ally smlal, ianddia

1ecevedno ersonal injuvry \whtev(rui Onlte other (to ~Livernuoi lfor embarkzation. She %willbecomp t-lloers.l bylut theroin o h Rv.M. am otcntainll a101J Ilil case enlinga' pch oie

tite group of women anid hildren, takingpin-ariin the Journil. ru n aeimpuiited o Im. 1n thlis mler, a.5:crick Chronicle, ace I ieato oannlonnee, ni the
demnsraios.Beths s t ay"te nhppy DousCororros-arrdwedMoneli to) ind, Protestail higotlry 1has rmet %with La e ai i crcuit this weeiz, that the far-fameid.

youth received the(]coi:nens of Mr. Bonespistol, been uniatnimously elected to;serve eofiiec of L'ord ta re.strict or h ra s Ile ailoi ,I-iiin IlleP ounityQTippear ws oe f he os1pacebl1i
delieratly Ged, tiw imouith. he ball tore away MNayor for Ilhe ensinæg year. Sir Echvard, who iS formiance of hie d(utiýs. Th'le Poetn Bible i h ue' onos

the teethi, and, gmng Ila obliglne direction, escaped chamairtn o(f the Great Sme and Weslem Railway, niowý read by the Cathobo cildrn. TeCthIIL.Pore-s-n uve fth rpa hot isanofrom týhe jnenLlar veiin. H a ru is a Catihohe, aof extremnely modlerate pohitiescidrnn.one si.ta comnpaer " butor acos1 eabedistance aroundliai 1yshlannon,iwea st neint argow optleeh as en TE RNEANiESnûs .W.lerihave reoir edfr the b tC haphlii rbutmy ntewolrpr aoalyo avs rc
lo-day (rda)by Dr. Ieane, Mr, Boirke &c. wohis official capacity Of Il Grand lMasL-teor of the Oranige- pronapone b.im n fnll.weu r-pct.Weat fooks we11,though ini not a few tiellds

entita gnon far f ie esu. e aideth re imen of the Counity of Dmynt," fhas ise a maniifest standteobnioxious eainghok f'liq Christiii d h hti cHdb hefres"sot"Ot
Suit before offering fuirther observationis aon this SOnl- lin the plodding form of an ani'"adrisemnt"all- Kniowledge ,,,SocietIsob uordfo hewr- romnise to e , at least, aar ge cro. larly
har rowving topie.-Lâmerick Reporter. ing on the brethiren to abstain from all pubhlic demnon- Ihouse seciiois by o'rder of the Cmisonr.'a let. th il nebtihoks poimd.Te al ownTn, e laSsr PA arY.--We (l;-em nundrstand that stratioiis aon the occasion of thre July anvrais lxi l ietosa xehn rp ehw
Ilhe arranigemrentslhave belen madle toentertain h Alre ubr fteIosalylnte cut tnWnm -' sSims rrsor 4:Rv.-f .ever, uless landed proprielors made ealy sowings of

ea in mmbers of the Irisarliamiiientairy pRartla:Tipperary areremigrating for Australia and Amrerica. Nehile eit ther far haibordso garsdo1sthosrp. lhe aelyown a buhwerrosenerofal
a ainal l'estival, Io be biehi in Dublin durinigIthe,"".ecpthtoBana!,whrashdwsr. 'reasarlbenabtrpopctfa

Exhaibiin Acmmte a ee omd ai r r. Augaene Curry, Ithe eminenit l Iishscholar and oeopl unwoul be anitiipated tcia ricsoluition fur'larget and abutndant crop iof potatoes. Ttirips promniq
ran gements ;are baing made OU a granld and effective a "ceis w5l asimgaaled Ia memtber of thet)Royal 1adilmililg Ithe sseof St. Vinlecent de Paul to attend wek itinoe fields of Swedes the fly i.%mainl

se ,which w'Iil renlder thtis demfonlstr. ation ncre of tectey nte1t a.hvn enpe pthehe ick and dying Cathiolic inmiates of'thre poor- rather frele. Tri vr pe~rneo odE
ruost ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ VOL.1 uquanimoighdnIradfralogvusyunatnimouslly elected. house. The unosIetlaticus piety, the tunselfish ndcp fma ngold.s Ailtoeterthe County l eems wngo

period. The Kilkenny Journal thus rfrs io a comning trial : Unwearied zeah and the h ounded chalIL. rit fthe neh promise, and the re-enit showers al; -"Ive a Inew%
Dit. BUn.ny, M.P. raft Licrrari..--ThieLiberal aAcs fgetipracmwihtevldt fmmeso hssceiOdr aeformied the ad-1 i ip!ý to uvegetable growith.-Bllyshamýin Hra.(ld.

e-levtors of rthe county Leitrimr are abolit Io entertain an Irishl peerage wdll be called in question, coese on m;raltionl of even the bitterestenmisOf Catllllicity. I Fa-rmiers4 say that np) to this time thepre hias not beenr
ibeir tenant rnzht representative publicly, shortly after for trial im Our city. at the appomachmg fassizem. Se- Kn1 owmng Bliashowever, as %we do, and the im- 1too n tch wet, ýbuit heat wouild now be %wanting Iin

thedenostatonshall have taken place in Dublin. .vernil persons of nblr br ili is aid, bti -icncthihhs en ogprdmiatlwçer nwter Vt inquiries whirch we have mande in severa
-'rea.aminied. Thre Most eloguenit men at the bar have not surp rise to iearn thal;t when a motion for alown directions, wfi, arcgLIad Io report thiat. the polato cro m

THIE 1%NoYA IL YISITTo 17 L\0 D--lle ajes5ty waS been engraged on both Sidos. .Altogether, Ithe trial is te ln ovisit and instruct tite Cathlic pauIp(sin 1iS solund and Villorus, an itatthre is vmýy prospu
to tar fo Dulinon he 2thins., or he urpse f ikely to create a great (deal ofiriest.*' the workhousie was bronglt forwat by Mr. DilOn, of thre yield beingmstaunat.-Ti ar rlahon or heIdutriail xh libition i.frthea viit. oer Tir i oon aw--NNM.KPoR-r.-The sixih re- on Wedniestay week, ii eniountoeod a Rectarian re- icpresunarl

.Ma'a-ty will bde accom nàýiiedby the Prince and Prin- port of thre Poor Law Corn risonrshoaws a veiry sistanoce on the(!Part of thlerminlions of l'ord Ciancarty, 1T he ottoswich hi ave beenInrgelv plantedlS,.Pconsiderable decrease in the numiber-s rehiered and mr the etieet of which h'as been to defer thre consilera- - - l
ces f rssi.. the yeady expenditure. The total iinmbe-rof inmåtiles tion o f it for a fortnight. O Wdesa nx ele Tiperaryl ;s empresen he ostpr omising ap--vTiii:Gimi-er Emrro.-Teeare no countuiies in, the workhouses was 186,8791 on Ithe,,1st of Mav, resolution will a-ait nme beýfore thet!board. Wehople paac.I xytdta nte ot e

in the wolidmncre remoite thanl Irelan i and Japanl, 18352,? and on t.he 1st of 'May, 1853, 146,1411, or aIL..i that a senise Of dLeceber will iniduce L'ord Clancarly ptte a ootie nteTpeaymre
and~~~~~~~~~~~ ytt-mnfcreofteetodtatsansminnition of ine.arly I tety-five per cent on ithe year. and hiA 1Ialliniasloc parlisanis to abstain fnr]m displav~-3dpe .

mlay bee frand arranged under tho same roof in the C.m lufrmåe-h oltclams.igterwntdhgtyo h rsn aI. - 1Nwr.toes of excýlei t size and quality, are s;elp
Great Exhibitian. Eaistern Agia, ine wich theiattphere coiinuies gloomy, and lcasts ashade overtevery-- There are many Protestant guardlianis in BalIlInasloe Tn nG,%wYIaIz ll. lperstone.

arsof civiiisation ihad tieir birth, and Frane a d t i g oo eb ig w ligt ne ohavrttan ,-Union, w ho, we aresa isfed ill vote for the admis- pt fom k tilriI ir - Ilhre ti nis tao f o m en i ..Britaini,.in whi-ich those arts have received their mrost actions of atny kind. The prodfttucemairets ,re-ery on of thIe IN(ins, und mnany othiers Who wnid d s(t kto go telatboruto perfection, hlave viedl with aole another mhaywtiheecpnoo ugrad ;aoir i f h nart "eew"hent rugtto hlear nktvDr rp -ofRsabry
pouring ont and he-aping u p treasures and choice Pro. hmve bâith advanced idurinLý the %week. 'The conlisnmp- riponr themi. We ave good !grounds ý;forexectnmstparts of thre surrounit a coinr, ada tni 1n;
dluctions in Ilhe same precincts to swell thet. gor geous tien is, however, very steadly. In shares there is a however that. in lependent of the couliersieÎhis lordshifipy .a iirino .on tai l-t t e ciiotir n aiap-

t of n. 1ui outus show. lissa eencerai droop, nd musiof Ithe recenltln'w ci M a r a- r t ll e siiINr lns trio.on01h I receiv,; ilt1v
glossy splen.dor rival one anther, are seenil here myfabil e9rpsm e

j LIa-poitionl; thre taLstleSs porcelam of Japan .and Qtillvery pIential. l'ho paymients from the locumi- iTire CiirisTrxTrfRs AND Tnr MonEL ScHooSi. rnelal are looking heialthy, and everythilse crmg v
thegloingvass Dredentheancentwoo ebrci Estates, are £C62M. --The enemries of CatholiiviyduIllte las4t century, indcat5a1ostabn dat hrvest.-I

tles -lof thveo dstn ainone aretandte Te court wilh shortly close for the vaca1ion. ''Iroihited uIndter plu fdah ahlc otahTil aN v Mas.-h ae tt
n'eof' mtallicpr i, which a issued, hinin and ecustom-s dtties for this\week show a decrease of.£2,500-zstcool.TlTe Catholic Parent wholhad not imeans to positively that there is 1notirmhwhatever inthle repii

shw ar ro te lfounr %isofitai a rpesail pinto- as compared with thle correspondfing week lhitvear, seind his child inoIthe contrinent for i.,educato n hadthat Willi:am furke Kirwan has been remioved fromshria asrr the anvass n Claudnd te plsas in ikenparty aritn g freim the smlallnless of amnountls pld on 1onily the alternative 10o11(%allohim if) remin i inor reland toa transporrrt sttfloment. Thecnii p
ofth Enscrty orhus :Aiaicscmlas,.tobcohand Ica. anceor to rend him to Ia.Protestant teavfher, there to 1pears, is still at Spike Ilandi, 1and4hasnot stirIod fmmr

on tribEutd b 1y or Guh,L:andMsia n swords, W ave been in ormed, on whiat apasgood lhearhIis fianbreviled, isipractices ridl(!iuled,the moral- 1that Ic-ality 1since b!e wa:sconjvtyeth(lere inJanuati.ry
econitr ibuted b5y Mr. Muulian whihaer a s fat iority, ithat the Chancellor has so wordied hIis Spirit 'wih t IneteýS lanlghed ai, and is 4convictions-, last. lHere are the.-ipsçissima iverba o h ain:- t

hilted y e~m ad opoe uhttoeDulies Bill Ithat no allowance fur tdeficiency %will be by dezrees %weakeniedl. ordstroyed. Thfanks Io the is genierally believed-andl has even been %taimediin
Iiditantnatin-te hind.Ere nJpaese, ci a 10-6maleeainany tnow lin store, but dolyon what imay be gooodnreIIs. of Godt this alternative iu o lonzer exists.-- some of Ilhe Lmodo jolirnals--1ltt Wiliam BuIrktOn Mnchy, h ee iiaynd' asiLaten-hereafter storedl. If thislbe Ithe case it wifllhe a 'mosuch barbarous laws ;have in the days of England's Irwnhsbelrnvdt lrmdooeother

(nIl ,7-1 iitors swlamei d wrou lh theha, nionstrous injustice, and we should lhardly credit fears anid by the enier-y and deternin of onr transport etlmn.Sniti not iiiithe facet. IHe is
amngst9,-1 wh owre sa numer of WiorkmIiIlen from qit but that we ]havelhad so a ny re Vcient 1p).Cimn1Us of fathers, who bohjilI.,delfi emn, issappeared fromt stil al Spike Island. He bas not benci remoivedl froml

Woceer mpoydinth ptereso Krr Inn llte ulter recklessniess of miniisters on any fimancial thIstue lbcook.Anothitanid a happin ahiemrative Spike Island at atl since hie was corveyedtheire la,,
andCo. he anfatuersofShkeseae erie qesion miiiwhich freland ia iconicened.--'1blet. ¡ o eoeu-tebtenwihi oh eJnay eprofe.ss ourseýlves very anxionis tokno

of ChIina hsemn hohdbenbogh vr Titre AaR,,Aan G UAnDirass A,, T-iR %o t:;htoe %es nd ta iparicof Cathol'itle he thrao'f his. Ianw Irlo ish ario edtranpot aat~~~~ th oto hi moloes o is iet rtExi-tone, rAa1s.- y e a e eRev. %Mr. Campbeil, Ca-_wani lliltle fhesitatý. Goid has raiqccd rip, withi h h u fhssnec ilntb loe osto
yhtif itofw r iwa r idge ý over t eBo n ttra P oeta tpu lcbo i sint er fiald aln s wihtkn weiealiltittet Fh r e th i d te v n heo nno ta ln w t o t n h ursa oi a l



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC:CHIiONICLE.

REMtTTANCES TO ing their place of residence without the sanction of Non-Cathoic body of rate-payers; and because it united their efforts ta those of the elergy; warning the

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES. the civil governmeant, which reserves ta itself the minighlt naturally lead to a breach of the pence, in people liat, not only no mari liad a right ta oflfer the
- right of deciding upon ail the ecclesiastical arrange-. rhich the building itself would be endangered. We least obstruction ta Gavazzi, or his audience, but

RATS fron 1tipwanls, payable et sight, free of charge, monts of flic country. Act 7-prohibits ecclesias- remember wel, that especial stress w'as laid upon tie that ansv such attempt woulil be sure ta he attended
athe riBnk o irelaL.Dublins, ansd dnii s brancss; Messrs' tical costumes iii public ; proibits tli erection additional risk, ta which the granting of the City ivith faal consequences. It raseil krnwn, from

ln,a in & B o, Ban g las re au;. tiio of any building for reigious wrsip witlout the ap- Hall, for such a purpose, would expose it. In tei the morning of lihe 9th, that it nas Ùhe deliberate inu-
CrinnellAA&CC., Liverpool. probabion of Goverrnment ; and decrees that any that visdom, and justice of this refusai, everr Catholic ac- tention of the rußlians wiio cuame up witi Gavarzzi froms
Montreal, Marchs 18>3. SE Sanmest Street.Co. shall be so buiilt, may be deiolished. Act 9-for- quiesced ; they il felt that. they shouild never have Quebec, ta rire upon the irish of Moiireal, if thy

bids the ringing af bells for summoning people ta re- asked for the use af the City Hall, and tat it would had but a chance O doing sa iitihout riskl tolisemr-
L ligious woship, excpt.with tie assenît of Govern- have been very improper on the part ofi lie Corpo- selves. Tis intention they iad openly, anîîd in

ment. Acts 10 and 14-enumerate the penalties ration ta isave granted it. No wonder the thIa tihe te hearing of re'pectable witnesses, expressed an
P'UBLIED EVERY FRIDAY AfTERNooN, for tho inFraction of anv of these proibitions upon announcemerît that fuis saine Ciy iHali lad been board the steasmboat the isiglit before; and it ras

At /Ise Office, N. 4, Place d'A'rncs. freedom of worship, varying fromi fines, and depriva- granted byI the Corporation ta Gavazzi, for tie pura m tapie ai conversation lu town an t
Tr S nt 2 s :lion ai ail civil rights,,to lon' periodsof inpriron- , pose of bIackguarding Catholies therein, for cling Thursday moniing. in -fart,f tie liring from te

To Toisn Subsaribeîs......$3 per annun. ment. The Catholicaof l-loliand-confidernt in tie itheir sisters and dausglless jr- s, and denounîcing elitircs.r as a prernedeaifatd piece of business alo-
To Country <La. . . . . . S2ù do. goaoness of tieir cause, tpon twlieh they place more |tieir clergymen as-"Souls of Hell- ; Souls of Salan geter ; and Ile Inowledge i tIis intention, ta take

Payable lialf- Yearly in Advanre. reliance thas an their numbers,thoughtsese are about Iimself"--cased considerable excitentent ainongst revenge, and ta have blood for tise Quebec riol, iwas
two.fiftlhs iofIlie whole population - cal'l aiait our Iris' i Catholic population. one caute why sa uch parns wre taken ta prevent any

T H E T R '' E W TI TN E S S tise result, with fc firs conviction, a conviction But it is saidl-This saine Ial was granted to Dr. gatirig of lte people iii lite a-ly Market-square ou
fouinded upon the history of the impotent attoepts ao irownson, a Cathlic laymlan. for he deliery af his lse evenimg Di' th lecture. But as Our spacis lisi-

tlsoiciy s-capn frge! Itetties taies r, tise foreIllire titi! ilDProtestantism during tihelast 300 years ta crusih Ca-|lectures. True ; but viibh Ihenndersndigthatm 1 ied. wie nust posIpone t lanarrative of teeven
CAT OldC C 1R ON1 IC Il. tholicity by briite'force--Itatino weaplon fOrged'- was toavoid all tapics or a controversiai fnitur ; 1n ta ocred duriig, an d after, ithe.lecturetunoil

agiust the Citrch can never huirt ier. The Penal I o this snderstanding lie faitlibfully "adhered, as may c b nxt teck.
MONTPEAL, FRIDAY, JU Y 29, 1S53. iL:s in Hllanld, vill bc treated as they ]ave been seeu by ieferr-ing ta thie printed reports of the eetres

in England, writi cottemrpt and derision ; ati whilst by bis delivered in the City Concert Hait. Not to JUY PACKING AT QUEEC.
NE WS OF TUE WEEK. they will assuredly prove utterlyi iarnesis agailist t lie Dr. Browsnson alone however lias the tse of tiis Hal i ile additionalight has been hro;n spon his

Her Majesty's intended isit ta Dubiin sas, i C husîir, carinnot u tire iong ri irl'ail ta prove mjuriins bieen accorded. W the learned and eloquent scandaits tactior, by ib, he dinrof ur
ssems, been poslponsed, on aconnt of tie indisposition 'ta thertirg hpocres whos have resource ta them. Dr. Rapliali, a Jewîrishi Rabbi, vkiied us, tc rom Courts oI Law lias blowred, ans .ii colulynces

of tis Royal iligness, Prinee Alhert, iwa is laid 1ussia lias ivaded tie Danibian Prmiceipalities; as placed at iis disposal. 'Plie Rev. MrEnierson, n this integriy, on iiir t-s t adniser jil-
up with tise smeasies. 'c debates in Pariamenta s and it depends spot hflie rianser in iIwhich th is aggres- a Protestant mimister lecture d the saine iall ; ali e belwixt Calhol an Psrestat has ben

iave b)eni of little generai iinterest. Oit thie 5th, siion shll bc treated by Tikei, whether i li be io aioe dre:nt o ma'iaking- ny objections. But lad fully, it irrrie ly,shsaken. Rainn C hies
M-. Keating mved as resoiution ta fe elTect " tsat acceptedl as a casus l sor not, by ltse olier great it been auniisced ---hat Dr. Raphall ias coing lo -sid tie La ises abn a year ago. in

during thse adminisration of ti late Board ai Asdmsi- owers of Europe. If hlie following fromi thie 1orn- 1ontreaiviti lite exrss abj leaicturiig against criticim on th e fnudinrg i the ro ssant jur w
saity, ise patronage ai tise dockyard promoaion,- rg ri'cs uIyhe relied upon, hscsiiiies bave in ail Clhisiniity, and of vilifymig tie moral character of ils acquitc'd lise rat ch ;amp i'o rsismt,
ndî tise iluensce ai tise Admirail' were used f- iProability already comencced :- professors; or ihat lie R 'ev. Mr'. Enmerson vas about Aii, af the henst e ir.s troved nst h

iingruerions wich ulhave lbeen frwrdiedto Lord Ato dehver a t • I t the T ' 't-e
poiliticil pirposes, ta ou extestnt caleiated ta 'relect1itrsfordta de Iiedeiff tndaM.radeJaCnrpst isee ei r y, lccrmpnieil -" Rman Ca/holcs ni///ae henc frt/ en/ no
diIcredit on thsat departnment, and ta impair Ithe efli- ibinied fkets entirel' ai Ite disj>sal of Ilte Sutsan-in siree. by» tse mst rabd abuse of the smebers ai. ail iro- -oodr / /fr uasser/ing-- /t /.e is o j2O is e

encyfthe serice." This resolution, " le doiiscf' id ang ro-testant denloi mitions escept lhis own-and Iltat tse orthem. in casc edin g to arute /ie Plrotes/at,ieisec' ai Isle service.'i'lsJ'is resolutian, tsnsedilupan. <îIIjniiic lt r'"est iwieî vls if l ist srî,5î'a ntx 'l' 1îCiil« c t'torite d airanislirelise oaiflise 't/int ts.
tnd fuliy bornieout by, the Repaît of the Select wm'..-Thet a,irassutriare dirceled te sunmnthna vl e o rt a Con- feelings of ;udges «nd uris.' Sti better rasai

Committee, w'as sset by repeated mtians far adjaur- torces of Endand rait Free, Cte insItnt lthe Parte r sts cert H11al for such a purose--w are very certain for a similar asserti wil C bolics have iin Canata,
srb' tien Ilee ater erids'- , nt onyto enter the Dardanelle but to proeued, lu th- thbat Loud and indignant remonstrances, couched inurm t by the imenibers of the late Derby administra- et sea; to watever runtilaleast such time, as overmenthave

t lon, and at length ias shiffled out o lite louse by ite '' safety astd adntage." no measured tersms, wosd have boen made ta thle secaded its d:sappraval ol' Mr. Sewel's conduct b
s majority of -11 in favor of MIr.illyard' 'motion, l'ie aitude assuned by Asria is ot Corpatin agaist he justice ai sucs a proceed- disimissing iris irom an Oce wivhicl se ias sseii

"Lîhat tie liouse do adjaoîn."By tisindirect process, t he nainenance of peae. scnad of ofioerig ing ; and that it woul have been asserted pretty hirsmsel, untry ta hold. A seav- expense has
he Derbyites Iave-not very creditnbly-rnanager hierself as rediator, it scouts thiat sue is about ta oi ablainly, that a public building should wol be wscd LY been senstailed on tise acountry, severe iiijui-v lias been
tI escape an othserwise ineitable vote censure. ake snte very seriouss demnausds uponI the Porte. àny; such persons fi' tie deuist-y of any such s e - inflicted] on suitars by tie consequett dlay cf

ir. Phillinore's Bill for putting a stop ta the dis- comiprising ishe ssismediate payment of a large s uof titrcs. jindgmssenst, and iri-se -itan ail, a dead'ly bloi ums
'raceful praclice of Simony, sa prevalenît in ftle Par- money, and tUe cession of certain long coveed ports Wel, Catiiolics have feelings quite as acute as buen struck at the very roots of aur whole judiil
iamssentary Clim'rcls, iras got rid of for the tinte, by io tie Adriatie. h.iliose of Protestants ; and these feelins gs are entisied system. Our tribIsais, ta ivici h ail ien, uider ail
Ssimnilar underhanded mîetlo. inmoig tie se- It is coifidently asserted tliat RissinIs intrigue is t just as muhieli considerat ion. They thierefore re- circunmstaices, shoild OOL up wvit h urconfidence, liave
cond reading of 'this Bill, Mr. Philiiimore, n Protes-e te ain spr-ig ai tie rebellios in China, and tisat preseted la tie Mayor tse evil consequenes tlat been brouglit into c nilt ; and as in England, so
fînt, and ie blieve a nuemiber of flic establishient, the Czar is playing thie sasme gaine iii the Celestial iniglst parobably ensie, if thie City Hall ivere giren ta in Canada, Catholies have only too " god reason for

dweît at length upon the fearful extent ta whicl Si- Empire, tiat ie is noî atuempting Ito plu in lthe Gavazzi ; and in so doing, made ise of ihe very sane asserting hfinat tire is noe justice for them in cases
monisi'y of the grossest kind, . ras practised in the Turkisi doninions. China is salî tbe overrun by arguments-he danget he buflicb lding itself-as tending fat rîsetiseo arouse the Protestant feelings of Sheri//s

Chulireb of Englandci. Rsussians agents, endeavoring t impress upon tie peo- tihose ihricli bhad been urged two year bifore against and jrie."- 'e do nfot cy Judges, because, asyet,
No one c'uld ta' p a ne-spaper w'ithout beisg shock- pie f the Flaery Land that t is tieir in'erest ta put grnting the said 1-ail to Catholics, for Catholic puir- in Canada, lite reputation of our J.1udges is lunsuii b

ed and secandalized ait seeing le sales aitit preentins emiselives under thIe protection aI tie Eipero Ni- poses. The argoiient ias evidentil unanserabie ; te siightest breath of supicioin. Long may it cor-advertised. He helishl s and seeraInsîneh riverisem±nts, cholas. and fthe Mayor, takisi- ail these circunstances ito lisue to be cso.ttid sanone was ilere tihre sligitest inlimation hliat the patron b
whoi had the power ta appoia ta tine ure ot' a parih wrasony consideratieio, decided upon r i g the Concert Iü Mr. Se'ellTs fiiesnds have put foir- a cock-al-a-
tn present a persou possessed fslich a e-lbaracierassthey w'oufil T Et GAVAZZI T.RAGEDY ta Gavazzi, and lie lectures re'c ineonsequence ain- bull story, aUbo.tise toahes inry liss hin betn

Vih ta sec presiding over the spiritial wants of ;( pari'ft.
i.llear. iea'.) Let she House observe oiow rie enre of soins Duritng the long protracted investigation belore the nounces, ta iveret n s curci ; price o prepared befuse lise date af tise Gavazzi iots and

w-assaomesiestieseriied. One osthe casesbefore timasa Caronrss tury, e p'rposlyab anedrom c admittance a quarter dollar. Tie excitement, n so they hlirefore arguile itlit lite misake coull nlot hive
tîk'ertiscment for the purciase of a presenation; aidI he far as the Cathohssre-concerned,subsided ; every arisen fro any religiois preijdices. Tieir cenclu-ý-cIre required ras to ie,-"sing/c du1y, udit/tt yajr'tu nts upon tie events, of Ite Pli i.tit., and lie pre- e b
'aea. A trout strea nuou/dbc agreat advantage." He ceding days. Thei Iquest hîaving nowr closed, ire reasanablo arontd complat ras, y the ayos's sien ns d but the premsisesr
tihtî rea en, advertiseen ate/advertiseunent, but it i'oui ivili endeavrt beforo atm readers a detailecl decided lin ai cunduct, bean removed ; and, but lor are nuglt ; and they nust excuse us fo sayincg, vith-

-ty ptrove ta te House, usqueIad nauseain, that ne considcra- - t a' tie untoward occurrences at Quebec, and tie freish out circuliocutioni, tiat ire do n.ot beieve thîein.o iras geen l sins sth mess and shaueful traite ta shat narrative o' tieseeents, based principaliv upont the
w'ihel ought tobe the priinary ojeet,-te litasoft thie Ir-' eridne ien durin e investigatin. bi is te exiteent ta viichiey gave bth, e lily b- r. Sewel is doubt prepared t give iself a
un who was to discharue thd tcrsutv. (Ilear, hsear.) flutit ias I1 'ilieve that Garazzi's visit ta Montreal rould have .inost ecellent character l'or iitegrily and fidelity in

snuid lire 1iras clugtc torRir literigits 01ptletrnît>'. moci. ure neeeseory, inasmurliras soaitan>' mise statesonînts ihe-reri.s()rt bo tmazar vioas, u s an e ttenon passes] over as qtietly as that of any allier stray bu- the performance of lis duies. itt-alas ! for ot'nid tsars. giseriens opposite stulilz al*'the saered igrIts ia'baut Itle Gr' ' iosthioir elewsans]con- : -P'u ' otsaent iee inis E*'ie -oat umcîfu
if ~îrapcso>' w'itencstucoies cfyAuneiirasvtî taedhewiîiebdcii-r-.i saeptis ceassona> - Dl Irsccpticssaineenci uaiv.lSOI lti-4-xnruivpprtye weIrthe netir AI tie was piased by which cler- sequences, have gnsne abroad. The lie, that an attaek onwereideietel was madle uspon Zian chunch, an] tise ausdience, has bmsteefr kaga wat iras gang the vo er. Mr. Seiveills asss-te.erations of' uise-

t5eenationi ? Ani ret r ligt rOI prûpersyolaet
>i, s iie'ee anust tlseraieî-eotaLe a «laceiatiur 'narehii-oriencesslitssule.ss tifilturc-su?

wel as lavusen. ti ibe casè ofi Arcllubishop HI-errintg in ci-ele- jbeen industriously circulated ; and by way of a climax, on at Quebec, whliilstI tire events ofi wiche vrerhaveteen et oition,less,uless w
stial option lid ei at-uaiy sold, pu sp by bis execusors it las been ascerted by the Protestant prcss ai Upper speaking irwere in progress at Montreal. pose hie inegrity ; and when ls itegrity is once ad-

1i Gariaraen say'tl y IleProesantprssofeupr ie."I
Mn. G. Butt contended fon tire propriety of Canada, tiat the Iricis Catiholicos oi Mont real yere Gavazzi's second lecture at Quebec wias interrupît- iitted, there is ne fa-rther need for iis asseverations

tise practice, upon flic grounds thiat-" ever since tise perpetrators of this assatult, inited thereinto b>' ed by saine person in the audience wo min a moment andaffidavits. Ta a-refrom lte Sirifsintegry,
the Reforination, this lad beens the clear Jar of 'tie Catholic clergy.eans] iReligious Corporations. One O 'rnMta at the foui ies being utered aganst lis ta irs stegrity, ns yery like arging sn a victis cr-
England, sanctioned ' an unbraoen series a account represente a priest going about with a cru- clergymen and felloiw counrymen cried out, " '.at is cle ; his interity is thie very question ut. ssue ; lacts

authorities-the unrtoucheld, and unshaken lawv-that cifix in iis iand, stimulating the passions a the a- a le." 'lic Pronetasts i he audisce immediately are strongly against him; and tuougl we wousd nol
l an siht. buy, seil, site, and ditpose of, as he sailants ; and ie shosdd nt be surprised ta see it re- assailed this person wits violence, and being tise major- even in the face of tiiese facts, posiively assrt lis

:og/rt /fit, the next presiention to a living." The portd thaf tihe church iras stor-med by a daitihent ty, coiinences] abusi miii ut. u hi toa iltet hesre ienaugh to preucnt m'us ac
cure f soulis" lias se long been a narketabie con- of ite Grey Nuns, headed by the Bislop of Mot-. reguar row, suh as may bc frequentlyseen namongst m inm, until such ie as lie sl have clery pr-

modity in thie Churciof Englnd, that it is estece r-ea in fuli pontificals. M 'any a more ionstrous i ihas the occupants of thieselle Shillinggallersycof'a theaVed h. c and]thus nmt be established
an interférence vitl the righlts of property te at- been set a-ging by Protestants; and we doubtnettisat jtre. 'flc news ai w-t as an iide, spradl somethg botter thasn is ai asstrions. ur te n

tmOpt t put a stop to the inonmous traoe. many a sound Protestant is ta be found in Mantrea, outside: a crowd collected, strangers rushed ms,siones sertians of Jrends, and intees] paies.

Tihe Government systen of Education in Ireland ready ta sanke oath, ta huavinîg seen thie assault bv the i wene thirowrn, panes of glass snashed, Gavazzi iras f h'ie facts of hile case arc delailed by a rier in
is threatened ivitht a total break up ; tseli Board Grey Nuns, and ta having heard tie cheering of i gr.\l i pitched' out of Ilie puilpit ; and i short there ewiras a thseQucebec: Gazette asfolIlows:-

hlaving decided that Dr. WIately's work n the "E - ourget. battle royali wiich ias oIly appeased by the arrival of The Sheriffd in 1ttcr auecnnpt of the La,,%, ivich
dlnces of Christianity " be struck off the list of Whien it ras kuowu'n in Monfi'eal that Gavazzi the military. Ridieulously exaggerated accounIs af enats- that al Grand and Petit Jurors who shai
books sanctioned by' the Coimmissioners. It is ex- vas about o deliver a coarse of lectures, and tIha this, evidently quile unpremseditatel, but very lamnt-t hereater Ue sunioed] t serve nt anv ceuit of cr
pected that Dr. Whsately irili resign his place attthe the City Cosceit IaIl iad been placed, by le Cor- able, row reached ontreaa ;and a portion o' the I. senha ur eiperaicu disosa fer.iri iterru*Iptedll snd sticeessis;ely the oion llut ts nSbu-
Board in conseqieice ; and dreadfuil things are anti- poration, t his disposafor that purpse, miuch indig-i Protestant press, with tat utter contempt fortrhgnnn a tie une next after th naimes ef those
cipated from his resignation. Meantime, in spite of nation was natunralfit b a great mberfurg te late aneoly ast sumned," 10 11 sC., C. 13. Se. 18-skip-
the thrreateninsg and blustering of the Non-Caîheolic Catiolie fellowi-citizens; who could nt buti look upan occurrences, di] uts best ta msake iL apear that lse ries ver lse nuamnes ai jurrs speaking rie Englih
press the Catholic Prelates o Ireland will continue thIis act of tie Corporation, as a iwanton and delibe- disiurbance la] ongiginates]ilsa plotoaItie isiCa- lngissieoa in 15 îreCahoa!ics; a thot in thie
Io exorcise proper supervision over the education of rate insult ta tie wiole body of Catholie rate-payers. tiolics against fle iclie of Gavazzi. 'Ta iake the irords ofe a'oareeîined wter, threre iras noat a
thir flocks, and wrill see ta it that books of an irre- Gavazzi, and tie nature of his intended lectures, j matter iorse, a lot of arined and druintken ruffians, a .ng si e. aI '' ~~~~~~iviîse outils 'uan xeonalians disttss'eî l le r Estffausiuspon lfac Slieinitfleitsl ;air]s 'ac tsa

ligious, ihmnoral, or heretical tendency are not put iverewvellknown; andil wasa imatterofnotorietythaitw o -i ority iras rendered a malter of certain' usnder a!
fin their iands. the only charm of tin latter consisted in their inspar- alier passengers on boa.d tire stea at, ac spanri- circinstances; nuis nakring it aise a iaer ofcer-

The CatIholie Churéh in Holland is mnaced with ing abuse ai Cathoalic, clergysimen, and] religioeus. Te i dcGavazzi rom Quebec to MontreaI ; and bot dur- ri thIal Trne Bills'" oul be afoutin againsti su-
n taste of Protestant "civil and] religious libat."- grant then, to such a person, and for ci n purpase, mg hlie passage, and after their arrivailhere, made vra Catholics unujuîsl' acrnusei of rioing an t hue 6th
Enraged] at thie Jea re-estabiishmreat ai tise I-ier- a public raoom likce tise City' Concert Hall, tras ai ruse.ai tise most imstlting anti thureate.ning langsuage of'June lass.
anrhy, ans] the consequenst restonatian af Hiollenîd ta itself not oui>' an unjust, but a very' insprusdeîst, pro- iag-aimst tise Iishl Papists of lhis city', ispon iriant they> Tis mnatter shiouldl not be aillowedl ta he hsursheds
ihe dignity' of' a Chrnisîian, ans] Cathoalic country', lire ceedinsg oin theg part ai tise Cii'io au torities; as suds swoare ta avenge tise iwron gs ilicted] upan Gavazzi rup. Cu tosacs hsare toa often buta the siefrirs, by'
Protestant rabbie have takean urp tise cry against iL iras lookes] upon b>' Cathoalics, ans] as suceh it natn- at Quebec. 'Thireats begat thrreats, ans] menaces thris fricke ai Jury cooking, anti the rasctality cf Pro-
"Papal Aggressioni,' jusst as tUe>' dit! us Englans] rail>' excites] straong feelings af indlignatian -asmongst I mnenaces. It iras irel t'nowrn thnat large quantres jtestant juîries (vide Times) ta ieuk wvith induifeence

'aine tira years ago. Unwvarnedi by' thet lîndicraus them. Nor wre thsese allayoed b>' tire rensembrance oh' arims hîad-in antieipation ai a conflict-been upan tire suspiciouîs canducet ai Mr. Sewelil. As ire
l'allure ai tIsa Na-Boitery' mavement la England], and] ai tUe very diilferent conucut ai the Corpevatien ta-i stores] aira>' in Zion chsurchi ; ans] thus, iisinedl b>' sain last wecek, if mnust Uc psut out ni iris powuer te

thme irell mterited] cantempît witi iwhtich tise Ecciesias-- wars]s tise lrish Cathorlises ai Montreal, in somecwbîat liquoar, considenrt i theair numbrshn, and lthe extent ai br'ing suchdisgrance uîpan tise admisttin of jus-
tica l Titles Bil-the produci ai thaet movemet-bsas analogotus circumistances. About tira yecars ago, the Jthseir prepanations, by bravasdo amnd avery' mseans su lice, a secondc time. if the Execulîre Goerent
been tresated by' tIse Prelates ai thse Caiholic Chsurech use af tUe Cit>' Ual] iras] been solicite] b>' the Irish theîn paowen, tise surpporlers ai Gav'azzi seemned ta ill nat re its; dunty, by> summannr'ily dismissing Ms-.
bath la Englnds and] Ireland, flue Dutchs Minsistry Cathoalics l'or tise punrpose af Imolding thserein a mseet- 'chanllenge tIse excitable Irishof Montrai ta a triail Seweil, andî appointing in hic place, -a pecrson comspe-
hau'e announed thseir intention ta la>' a somewhviat si- ing for addiressing His Eminsenice the Cordional Arech- ai str'ength.. tent ta perform th'e dutios af She~riff, tise Cathics ai
îuiiar, bîst mare stringent, mensure beore' the Chsam- bishnup of Westmninster, ans] the Pralates ai Eniglandu in tIre menantimeo, tise Cathnolic c!argy ai Monts-cal Quebc shouls] taike cane thuat tise afisdr be brossght:

lbens. We capy' some ai thte provisions ai this Penal ans] irelandi, urpon tIre subject ai tIse resteralian ai irere not idle ; lise>' traines] aven>' narre, tise>' ex-' under tise netice ai tIse Legisiature at tise next Ses-
Lawr as a proof' ai tIse bonesty ans gaood faith ai Pro- itIhe Cathoalits ilierarchiy la tIse t'araser contry, anti e rtedl all thseir infsuence, ta restrainî thseir peole irons sien ai Parliamneat. Thney are not c'alled] upaon ta

testants whien tira> beliowv ioudest for " civilans] reo- ¡tise estabiriehn ai a Catholic Unsirersity isn tise lat- giring, or takcing, affenîce. Na exhtortations,nai prayerts, pr-onounce upon tUe oaiount aifishe ShreriFPs crimis-
Jigious libenty'." ftan. Thiis requîest iras, as iwe thnink very' properly', or entreaties, dis] tise>' leare untriedl. "Keep tUe usality"; or ta decide wvhethler folly, or roguery', bo tUe

SAct 3-prohibits foregner from aenecising any refsuposn the-rounds fhat to rant a public peace," iwas thecir earnest admosnitin-" Toke nana- caisse ai tIse feuiLt b>' Irim cammittedi. Th'at it bas

religions functions without pormuission frein tise State. jbsilding, flic commn piroperty ai aIl, for such a tice ai menaces, ou' insslting langusage ; and, above Uer-s canmmitte] 13 sufficient reason for bis dismissal
Acet 6-prohibits religious f'unec'tionaries f'rm chang- tpusrpose, wvotulrd Uc unjust, ans] offensive towar'ds tire -ail, ga not netar thue lecture. 1' Mdany Irisb gentlemen I fromn office.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

BR-oWXVNSON'S QUARTERLY LETEW..J man reasçn itntui tively' pprnlends G od,and hlie trutlis uNmaar niratTOr aSSis.
We tre ba eenprevented by press of inatrer from ai tiitural religioni, isto ail intents andi pturposesanat Rehio Instructin-Pr. C-in ntPalut.

proiniumn, C. Patin ; 2w], N. Brani ; Un!,
sooner noticing titis interesting periodici. 'l'Ie July af divine revelation : w-hich is wiat rite Traditioialisus omtne prm, . Farre; 2nt. Braut ; 3r
nuiber conitains articles On the following subjects : contend lor. W'hiist On ite otier ianidtus tlie truths Ln 27enu-tinnuiu, J. Carreau;2nt,C. Pala ;I3e.1

. 'T SuTUL ORDER SUas . so proposed. are permanenly and inuitively evident, raslion- pr..C n n d q
'i8r. Marnais Saro, St Josw>'s. Ithe Rationalist is rihiit la asserting the possibility of a Rvnne Prevoi. A. Andne;trd, J. Avezzuna.

.uM THERNWCrNuANDs'T.rUS î. naturali knowledge of God, and of a natiral,as distin- Recitan--ist pr., ex-aquio. C. Palin, J. MDonntell; 2nd
'i i [. Pir..osor' Hiuaht- SgUDIlS N HRSTEA1T uisied froin a supcrii;atural, religaion. By this siiple ex-equo. Mîubon, P. arreau.

17. WAms Snts' a ia ion eertrusts Ithat the viewvs of thie """ra eor.
V. Tira FATHERS or rîr BasEnT. uxiîaiitr e 'cw' cssImrts iw i<i aînj;rtpr., Mxoeimîîhehut-IGoodiîtn, .James
VI. Lnrtrcan NOTiCES AN!> CDEsTîsa MS. bi'rencl Rationalists and' 'raditionalists iay be re- Po ; ;or..e,hFranailGoidvwinJOiameser.

V.. [TRARYNoríESA D R DCSM. coniciled. RettonUtpr., MN. Goodwm ;, 2nd. F. X. Onell.
The first article is a continuation of a series of ctWe have eft ourselves no rooin to say a word p- Orrhagraph-st p AI. .Ouellet.; 2 nt, N.SeneeL.

essatys uion hie saine stibject, in mhich thme writer de- on Ithe remainin articles in this ii teresting periodica. 1 rtng-fstpr., . Coyie; Cnd, M. r.nxlwitî.
velos, ati sPpots las .hepsis. that, Ithe'T emporal - us:'

-elaps, antrisucprisi u o iIWe ser nta Ms. Sadlier comîes in for a lhandsrie I ntrf / Mut--.-Pr--. rx-trqo, W. D'Escam ,
orier exists for, itisN subordtrate to, flue Spiritual aliul oell-tne-ited cotmpliumrenrt, for lier Preftnce to tire E. iacicotW. -

Ir trii lu cf îSoitWiiiipo-t;iiile te Ioi-nine ahtIluie pre-- Fresaet ofay, sm unoriitaunce to tculaiat thsels pre- " FcIlPathers h a work which is highly mal MiTe-S-taior Departmentr-r., J. eloain«r.
' t m anywho na tems--'sri caommiternded by the Reviewer. We trust tliat Dr. TEa'haî;aîulî;îexirisardiuit; J.<y;iu
t a nu h'o vor'ud be- muchicu uTended'î if Broirson is inc-reasing flic number of his sîbscribers T. en it. ',

eir faici were caledi qtu'stion--vei-y erro e ui s a nst e Catholics af Canada. --u
notions pI rV asotîreliatme positiois of thee On 'I a thi th, w'e hi titi nIere cf as-
twio orderus--ithe Spirilial and thle Temporal. It is not -sstingai the anuiiîl exiiiiitin o, tand listribiution

ncommonat to liear tven Catlitaics aintain tie inde- iMONT EAL COLLEGE. . Ofpize to, the pIpi flithe 'chiaos of the Chri-isîtin
-pendence of tie i--ltici-, and Issert its rigili to deter-- Ti anmnual udistribution of prizes to tli students7 Brother s. c the b tu- inim ater-

nine ils a~ ts ; (bits, virtully, concdinfthisestablishmentcdcdythEctaasIrItonfniliabil .irclaswe-rexamIneltHi,'!Hoor-

Temtuparto, the rrglut ta Liant tut: Srmtuatl' ta f S. Sulpice,l iooklsc on1thec19th Ju -'metic-t rlin:sl; uit a gîtut nunibr ot
assertion of tir*s pitepirci by the i,r Articles" n tii ceeok was sclergy,aandirnlitntial citztTioft Monteal, were

of uS tie at iraces the subsequent idortun's ancaurse ai spectecas, arndiwas pre--sided over by et on this iiteresinig ocau-sm

oif hit>Glc c h ad r -s ndurn te Hs Lordshrip the Condjuir Blishoap. 'I'hte iurocientcy [itr h pupils wrere ctmeetdîl rica- ro- in Gramarîr-,
evolution ot'1789. A tie rt epoch sie yieded Jilayed by î the -on eem wc a îas ighlty credit- Gagry, Natual Phi!phy, ritImtm, AIgît

hr'self, bortund htandl anîl fiat, to a moînrchtca? ries- able, to thimselves anltiîeir iistrucccors. bru, and t- :heory tf Music. 'o ail te quea s

prtisl; at hlie latter sh was trodden nder foot jby n conecitn'with the ex iiationsai thtisCaoll , it ta elimthey replied ih a cradiness, aml ncor-
a dlemocrat dcsptlista ; in 1789 thue aiontal A is- we wold observe thaIt wlilst, htiIertt it ias beeii rectess truly supr g, and ih hr testimony

embly rel'y succdied t ite powens ave flich-cstom, to warn beforehand the pupBs who wouhi beb
chrclî ejyet( bîy it Luis A\ 1. 'l'o sae ne i i1expecd tqo replytothequestions pt, and la quesi he proeedings were agreeably inersiieti byumîsic,

dependeice of the Spitial order, re must leni as- aity oe ai rhera anc brancht on' ofi th cours, a sac-l and liist'nunt theorchetrah bei)g i by
I ci sipari ar îl (h, i'loîteliafw1t elit:f l3naulieiol satiilncl oiityofibhmcoursg as-ci-j'fw.ive), ciiieta eliteset-t ils spremay-w must recognise it thie Cmrcdiffernct systc-um lias beeu adoptedI tiis ye-ar. ' lilii- tifhe rotheraf n cotr.iung py c t te

not only a religin. bilut a kigdi omir-tIle K in gdolm of pi ta t tatncswo in pubiic, wereitt- munutetd b satioth audinge. ps

iOd as ral eI u itrnthieir co e- their cl-as-mates, afier the results obtainedl by a liri ni i ar- inat wdi lte osiu n cf te prizes, anrd ilo-

1 ive, as wvell as intheiindividual,capacities arebounti vaie exaiation; and thesc were exircte tmre-ja s quent acd appropr-e s from Mons. lRodier,
t'aie '< u aud fi-oint liN Ilatuar I(lite1 tgotiti irîiit-he xc peaIkerte submit.--to whose lawvs Coesar, as ivell as hlit htum- i1over to reply i pon cvey1 qiestioi. The Latin re- . r-shed

bltst of Cmsar's subjeots,is subjedt. Only by assertiig citaiouis wver-e madf.rimemry ; utinRetoric an tii a wiel tueriteil coahnt t te lChristianJ Bro-
i us crent piirlcinile cai wve logically and siuccessfully BeIes-Letres the aurthrs na were translated froîn thers, tiponl lte scene hliat lie had just itnesse.
defeid eliter religious, ai- civilliberty, and avoid the Ltin atnd Creek, i tarec o Engsat pleasue It is totmnecessary to pinis the Christian Biotiers
extreies of absolute despotisimu, or anarchy. Oily by whuilst the pupils w'ere expected lo be aile to give nowis-a-darys n Cautia, ir- lsewrde. 'y ar slcil
claiirng for the Spjrituial, siprimiiacy ove'r e t'eTae - itrical andt geao ical deails upon the poînts knon it aveny catry in Erope an Amnta ;aud
ioral, and foir le Cimrch, the right to jdge Ctsar, icoutectd ith thei ring Ti navel m o are tey are best k-non, tiei're are thiry tire naiost

ca weinsis u in theduty f obdienc to Csar h ighy oored. On this Contmnent, thle demand fort ie iîsist .ipirIlitadiii;'of abetiictire ta cmSat-, coiductirIlg lte exarinmations gaive -ery generalsatis- -
ivitihout denying to the oppressed, lthe riguht to resist faction. Ct to take charge of elemetary schls us daily
flc oppressor. Ii power is from ti, bur as a trust ; A most admirable discource, on itheu end of eduica- tereasg fan faster (un, from tir inted means,

it nay iLierefore be abusedi,and, if abricd, forfited. lion, and lie iecessity Of basin itit nreiio they areableI l supply. Iantelrespect. we are higlyl
But who shli decide wlei, anl untdtier what ci-cumit- was pronounced by the Reerd Suprio of thIte fa tedi t Lao te Canada. 1I i no sting atain-
stances, fo'uied Te princer ? ilhen is e judge in Collee: porions OCf tiis discoursei we hope shiortl ta..;e ttat we of Mni t-cl enjoy, in posssing in our
lis ovii case, and absolute despot. Siall tire suîb-I t have Ithe picasureif i laving before our readers. ndst suth a isltuion as that of the Ciiistar Bro-

ject decide 'h1enLtî must ie concede to the subject The proceedilgs teriniatedl witmh the distribution of ters, i h is given, nrt oniy an cducatin iicg
ie riglt to judge iulis oi- case, and recogttse npremtius f'o the folloiving students, and in the Order its pesosssor to fill iireithn iredi any situation ir e i iiilime~ triich lie taibc- lac taceil, biuit i ilu iite soundest

iiim the riglut ta refuse obediience n-tcen le îleases, fIellauvin h-
or vlenevert ta hia, in his private judgment, it a p- °osr. morulity, basei upîon pure reliron, is nIail, and hourly

pears it ; but this weottld be subversive of every idea Edi"ous Is/riton--sh prtium, Nipocuon Marc- itculcated, both by precept aid example ; in hiich

l govrnmnt, arn ni trotuli initl rusult in anar- thl; :ul, utue D-srchiers. lite chid is lauglht, iot only ow tovork, lut to priy,
ciiy. There rmust titrefore b, ancciudes Ithe Re- orht>--r renuum, .toseph Lenoir n ut pleon for his dady bread, and to " Remember b Cratai-
-r-nr, a potwer ardaine of tGod, coipetent tojudge, P //osor/îy-t preniiu, C. DesrucherS; 2iid, exequo, z. in the das of lisyuth."

and threrefre suptremtre over, both prince an tsubject robantet-oprmIum-,oJ.L-nuiur.
-the state, as veil as the ilunlividua; aid tiis poter 2nd, C. Dcsro-iers.~ ' William Mattice, Esq.,îhe estemcad ad popular
is theaCatholicChurch, theKingdom of'a> odtupon Clmir-isr prnlitum, JLetioir: ui2, C. Desro-cers. remiciber flor Ithe county of Storoit, lias st r-lw/gy-h reuu, dopu rme; n , Lniir. .l . ire

earth. n oi t Cisented tite Cathoics rnf Coraval, tithroigh their re-
Ili ite second article we have a s-Ietalc of Ithe life R I ion- reann, Eispectei pastor, le ic-rev. . F.. Caon, twiti a sruperb

<f M rs. EIa A. Setonî, Foundress of the Sisters Or An me Peta ' veil, toe Iusedath expsti ofi e Blessed
~Daiglters of Charity in tlhe United Staltes. Tire S/uirs/t/ pr., E. aci-ot;id, Laureneeîmahn. Sacraînt. It is of gold clothi, agniflcanry arum-
ltid cantains 'notice of · the Univers' controve-rs Larn t Essai-rl pr., L. MMahon; E. Raeiot. menitel ; th centre embossed twith an Agna Dei,i hrd onain w ot 1iý1111 /gsi1i, 1ýs1 -lsi lpn. E. Iluctîxai; Cui, l1. 'iAao. I

wihteAcbso f aiado iowok i-¯fi".cin silver. The veil is splemlidlly embroidered, andî--it tie raicibisltap ai Paris, and fti to ironIes iili- LoiJ'u ti~trr., .1.- ChoilittCu.h. -hit: - iis e. Pleri jîetinl' îuriîrti, air
y esteeimed in the Catholic w norld-" Etudes philo- Luin Tr'adion--I r., ts.Murp tu..-Mahon. beutifily decoratedwith silver lace and fringe. It

p/iques suir le Clristinsm"by Auguiste Ni-holas 1."reîui '(i wnen wLs niJ iras obtaitned by the donor att o Bazaar, not long
-- antheI "Essayo Sobre el Catolicismo, el Liber- E. A.r.r ' Dlubaiminel. since, beld at Quiebec, for a charitable purpose ;
ai/smo, y iiel Socialismlo," froim the pen ofl telaiientied Jigli Th'en--Ist pr.. L. MMahon : 2nd, H. MuM . and-M i. Mailice bein- a Pntesta-the it

D. JuiranDotoso Cortes, Marquis de Valdegaias. .li -i Pr,E.eacicot; ermines, on lis part, a feelig a goodwl and g-c
Il tris .April numrber, tle leevicwer, ire fancied, hiad ar res-î ir., ex-auta, C. Marin; 1- M Moui; anasity- which agt ta bu apreiad and .recipr-o-

lone ralier less than justice ta Louis Veuillot, the i2"i,.ec"zq"o, c giiri ttuia'i.cated.
talentei editor of thie Univers, by representing iii P isi. A complimentary iutercihange of sentiment, suclh
aIs a tinte server, as yesterday a red Iot denmnagogue t. LEtTTS. as is 1usual an aecasions ultme kind, tok ilace be-

-u-tIlIthe incense baurner o Cesar,--nd as uun-. Religots Znstruction--st pr., ex-cqui, Paischal Falkner, t-eut the don and necipient, ut the lime his hand-

dtiifilliy Opposed latiislegitimate Ecclesiasticail supe- Pierre D iii, ex- qu, Patriet Mara, L'erre- soe and vilue i gift ias prcsented.-Com.
ri ur. Fortunately, hiorever, for the repose ioflue SeIulhars/ip-t ir., P. Dcus; înd, Hugli M'oî-.

C atitolie orn , it is nu nsee mrtiy ontro sers y is at a n F rtn cA An;d plltw îr i r, P. A bredi B au b n2(d. hnr on ai e

ett--ni lithe editor of L unzers having' uprom-.isedelanner.; f - b
ro avoid ail causesi offaence for tIre future. ie Archi- Liali P y-tit pr., Wliam DEchaimbault; 2nd, Ai-Il orrespondence betwist the Protesat Coimirittee,

bisi i Paris lias reoe is inuerdict. T:e pue 'Tssu.P. c natted at a npubic meeting hield on the 10ltit uit., and
frts af Louis Veuilt-and every Catholi is huis m p.,Pv. ' riP.. tile Provincial Secreary, in whict ithe latter assures

ft-ind-înil br gratified ut the manrrl in whicl ithe Enisk 2crmu-Ist pr, Jt. Cr ; Ctnd, P.Mar. his corresponidents tiat-"lis Excelletiy the Go-
spo -i-a Ecir/isst Tnan-;stpr., . 'Lelair; nd, '. vernor-Generat has unider consideration rth grave oC-tor i lte Un irs s nofihe present um gr- r P. De;s2nd,. Vae.

ier of Browmron's rvi. lia .Reviewcr ilso lecitaon-I., ex-quo. W. Lecdair, P. D. urrences connected iith the ir ecent disturiances at

laikes the present occasian ta dere er ceril> lis rsu m os. Montrea, and the melancholy loss of liee wili lias
opintians an ite mots a rite cotrorers bettwst tlhue •Rligious Istrtution-Pr., D:imns Limoges. ensoe ; ani mhat sch stes will be taken in lit pro-

French uaionalists, as ther are called, and lthe Tri- Sai-Pr., Adolphm Frget, mises as nay best promiottle ti ends of jtstice."

dliionalists. Ir, l iis " Ethrics of Controersy'n lhe La n n m-P r. A. Frget. r an
April ntumber, lie seemed incliiesi 1o defendf tie cause Lati Trsaition-Pr., A.Forger. eread theTorono Daily eader that, ai

of the former against M. Bonnetty, in lt presant ' « -Pr.,e-equo, Loeis ArciambeuukD. the Woodstock dinner, M r. Tlincks, in his oira name,
umber lue is equtaly careful ta guard againrst te English Thec-Pr., J. Dolonv. and n tiat of ls colleagues, made declaration of

mai-a dangenrous ci-ors olan eaggeat psychoalo- Enisranslion -. i, A ret.ite intentions of the Micistry iith respect to the
«ism. With the Traditionatlists, the Reviewer agrees _ L-co '- L " Clergy Raservcs." Mr. Drummroî aise coniirmad

'rhat, without a primitive revelation, man, by reason, what Mr. Hincks said, and avowed that"lSpeculari-
-ot ota- hv coud et God or inivente he r Frais .avir Tu- sation" iras deterinitied upon-that the Ministry,

col never have foun a Ot '. Rigr nsrctn-P., e-Squjo, rnesavrTe-

tuilhs of nural religion ; whilst with thae Riaonal- paaiuaerti Mttaa; 2nd, ex-equo, D-zier Cirouiard, Avi- both ofi Upper, antid Lower Canada,werea agreed upion
istico usserts tiiat by renscn, bath ai-c daemonstruble. rtc vCiots. i a dRpaJs tItis pouut-anrd thrat all tmsîauntons lo lthe cantrary-

as intitiively, or intrinsically e-idlent whetn presaetd &ruih-t pr9 . oPJtln Ci- Itp.' amn n-are lse. W e muîst confess thiat ira mcuch regreat ho

ta tire mairs! thouigh undliscovearable by raterai reason. n. Laeleti. ihacr titis ; aind trust tirat rire motion for " Secularisa-
Mant ltas itmmtendiate intuition indeed cf 11he intalligi- Lai. L&T/rîltion-1st pr., J. Royal Cuti, H. - Miluan îiaon"may be stouti>y apposed ùyy thre Cathaole mambers
bie ; itat in virtuia ai any nabtrai subjective pairer or J7»h-s aYn tol r., J. ofiuli -n'ti u] .~ thtie Lceioar. Tue ai-y foi-" Secular-isation," it
acetion ou lis part trawever,.but in virtuîe af lte pen- Duvrer. shiotuld b~ermmberedi, originted, niot wvith the Ca-
mianant action of tIr ne igible abject, sp .rtmi-h rLde ael;2d .Goad f"lb .uon tira in- ELishi-/ T2cnsatio-isr pr., J.Rloyal; Coul, n. irouard. thalle, but with the 'Utra-Prctestant, pIri-ion ai tIre

tteilectufti subject. Re-ciuttionî-t pr., L. Labiiee Lad, Benujasmin Gtlabentky, comunitay. On lIre samue .occasuon, tIre I-on. M-.
"1i Thersult aI Ibte constant anti permanent - s.>l' Cameron declareU lns acceprtance ai Mir. G.ABrown's

re-usnca ta our mindis of lthe intelligeible truth. anai Reliimus Iusruee nu-st p'r., Cyrilte Bouclier; 2nd!, ex- chiallenga, la contest tIre couty> weU ita u at the necxt

lthe unremaitted ation aiflthat tnrth oun tirera. On is rcîalaueQuitaul Aphonver i'ci. -; -ne-qo A cta't
cbjective sidie,it is thea constant anti praneacnt afin- $natsuî--S p. UiirIaia;Onesou-rA

inatica of lthe intelligibleabjc by itsnelf ta lthe~ in-a e T/ets pr, L. liurisell; 2nrd, Alexanuder Forbes. 'The statemernt tirat thte Mayor lia! lft ltiwn oh a
rellecîtual -suibjecat ; anti on its subjeactive'side, it is lte JLaun Tu>ns/ation-]st pr., O. Bueicteu; Ond, L. tBm-teil. pieassura i rip ho Nei Ma3 rk, whlichr appearel di set-eai-a

coutan o! pntncertutpretanio i/bIeinalo Enc~ 7s7Tem-nt pr., A. Ferraultt; 2nd, N.De'srcchers. ai our city' cotempoaius, tuas been contradiced.--
tîal sîulject ai the itntelligible abject." dort- 'Eschambauks; ui!, ex-oeîuo, A. Ftrbes, o. Rtaticot. ir as nothmig but a tahioius itvention ta throwî aI-

TheIrrefore, as tIre tuuths ai natural religicn must be .Arit/,me>eit pr, ex-oequîe,CG iJoeer, O.Rtacicoi; 2nd, ditioalc adium upon an utnpopulnur public ofleecr, b>'
propose! ho the humain intellect era tIre lattai- can ln- R eiuu a-ti pr., A. Petrait; Lini, ext-oequo, J. Quintacl, recpresenrtmg im as tr-e-mltîin dut indifference thea me-
tuîtively apprehenda threm the act, in îir tue of wichai bu- o.Rraicor; 3rd, e-x-equti, N. De-srocitcrs, P. Laptrît-. ,lantcholy eavents gowmgs-n ouI c f tIre lat e distturbanres.

1lis.Exce!lency the Governor General arrived in
toiwn on Wednesilay morning, and immxtfediately pro-

ceeded on lis tour ta the Ottawa district. It is
rumiorei t hai. ipon his return, Lord Elgin and faiinily
will start for Europe upon leanve of absence.

The. N,'. Tribune annouinces the arrivail of Mir.
P. O'Donoiuie,one of the Iris Exiles ; Mr. O&Do-
noltue is said to b iii nood ieaith, and is receiving
visits of congratulation fron his old friends, who,
like himself, liave found shelter on tihis continent.

lMrs. veagher arrived at Noi Yorc, on Satir day,
by the Arctic.

The llyonctral ej-ald faietotisly, if tot very
intelligibly, describes the pîroject of law for prohibit..
ing tie free exercise of Ihe Catholic religion in HLi-
land, as a Bill to provide for--" thre guardiig of so-
ciety fromin any prejudices whlîicli ay sprig trminhle
lire p orofesioo f any form) of worsip.^

Tli train betweeni 'oronta and Bradforn, on Sum-
day, "-vai upon a cow," says lIte Moncal iE
ness. Cur evamgelical cotempnrary sits a imvty
dolwtn a s at avident " d isptîensatioi," or iark if tl
anger of ieaven against rîning pass;-ngei t (ras tn
rte Sulday. Muist not ithe cow vwh ias rlîn ovri
have been eqailiv culpable ?-vîouild we ask al our
teinpory, for sie, poor beast, serims t'o liave bc the

gri-catest sitierer by lie collision.

A t Loitille, mi rthe :m . Satis, tlhey tae dve
coveredî an admirahle w'ay of tisposing o f street-
r ea chers. 'l'ia iiîfiuous Kirkal, ne : r l

the Cadhoh c Tegraph, havm, taken no notice oi
ith proibition by' tic Cmie animbies. moited lis

na ccustomeiwd tib, and commnced backguarumnith
Pope. 1'ereutpon t[he lire-mni brotuglit cut tl'îirî' 'n-
gifes, ani pnped ipo ihesaiitly miia until he as
glad to maike a bolt of it. 'Fie pe-rptiaforn o is

onu a ge upoIn " li L n l'of speech'' ere P roestanto.

An Anti-Catholic Tri- Weekly, io Ia cale te
Protestant 2îmes, is about ta be published a t iIe-
bec.

1'orcoro Lr.anr.-This paper, whi-b inw issued
dai lysfair to becotme th leader ai the polil:al
pres.s of Canada.

\ liave received the Soînnd Annual Repoi (h
1853) of hIe House fiOf the Ai;l Gtuartiî, soi,

mi \e rejoice to fimn ahi-1iis excelniit iin 1latiutn t
i a flourisliig conditioi. Underi thie supervisinu o

tlie RigtI Rev. i3isIhop Of BosOinid i e l- r ot
I e Votiorabl e nid uo ny Falier'it sk ls. îi iloui

of the Azireel Cunt-ciaiins te-cone ite einiîmpi-it i
ani eeliient ilsrtitutin 0)nr t ho Un ied trat's f'r tlh
gid îance ofl fiorloin and d1h1est iltiuo yomb. D -i uing th
tureent year, 7.' boys havi t.been honorably discharged,
ai 7-2 placed ont ta irades and ohciresrwu!ablu
avocationirs.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
1enptville, Rev. D. Farrelly, £1 s; Riniu,

Captain Friel,3s 1id ;,'Torunt, P. Doyie10S; Egai-
ville, M. J. Hickey, 15s ; St. Rimi, i. M'Gii, 12 ;
St. Mark, iRev. Mr. Leveeque, 12î: 6i ; ' 1 r, ).
K. Peeha-n, £1 Ils 3d ; Perth, .1. Dorianl, £r 5
Peterboro, M. 0'Blien, 5s; sorel, D. M'Cai thi, i '
61 ; W. Baker, 12 6d ; Newbîrg, U.S., .1. llatiiîon,
6s 3d'; Coteau, J. Beriniigh:n ,- 12 ; "aia
Rev. Mr. Denoyers,8s 9J ; Dain Creek, J. ReIluit,,
12s 6d; Cornwall, A. Stuart MDonald, 18s 9.

THEt TînEE MEN oVEa TT FActs.--We liav
furitlier particulars cf this rtelanchoy eatastropte frm
persons arrived fromi the Fails, who wee eye-:t-
iesses ta Ite theart-reindîtig scelle. It appears tiht On
Monday evening tour p)ersons in a boat, wio htai ben
htialing sand, fouind themsel ves in daingerous prc.sx i-
n]ry to the rapids abovte eFalis. Two juinmped orer-
bOard ;ioe succeuel in SwimmLing to shre, aind ti

other, in his descent, caugit ipon a tIng tuid blkcid fasi ;
the twn-o iliers wio reniaiied i lite biai gu over

tIhe Falls. Tie extroimely perdis onditionZif thie
man wialo had cluni to Ille log at once atracted aiait-
lion ; and unceasirig efforts were maLde to rescie iirm.
Every lioir the crowd of speclators gatlired, and the
painful interest of the scene was ht r.i. Nnm-
bers of people came from Ruffalo; and freq ucnt essayn:
wvere madle ta rescue the mnan. who resisted the forie
of tihe wvalte and kepi his position with an enery thmat
appeared almost superhuman. A hoat was sent oul,
wii ropes iattached lt drag it rIothe hore when tii
should have been got safely into it. Rut lhe viouenicu
of tIhe wiaters mocked the e.Ihrt anrt dasitthei tubait1
atoms againt the unyielding Touk. The atrrnrIpt was
repeatd again and again. every time wil lthe same
resuilt; boat after bont bning dashed tu pieces on tite
rock and swallowed in Ite surge. AI lasi, about s
o'clock on 'uesday iight, a Buflala life-boat was seot
out which struck against Itie tog, whici forned tli
poor fellow's sole anahr, and displain or nhattering
it tu pieces, ho was carried down with TIe irresistible
stroam t the verge of the fall and then swpt over
that immense precrfice. The bystanders relate rthat,
on arrivin at the verge of the Falls the mat collectetl
his stiength and made a di.stantjump tonlrar the rock.
Ent he was hurried in the foaming abyss hmelnw, ta

no more alive. For 24 hours-a whole day and niglu
-lie had clung ta the iqa; hopiii. that somn means
of rescue iould come. The feelings of( te specta-
rtors, xvrought to thre highpst p itah af excitemeunt by th.je
eneray which te victim had.displaed, and rhe failuro
of thre repented attempts to rescuw hb, mawy bea ima-

rgmedt but cannat bo desoibed.-Diy .Lcader.

Ai St. Iforbert, a the tati uit.., anar an dhiness qr one-
mnaonth, Mr. Joscph Guilbeauit, s.un:, at rihe patarchalî agte ai
71 .ears an.d 9 mnonths. A good timindaiand a tmeek fate-ur
he louves ta huant hip lqss, nu'a.cotnsoinag wi.e, arnd a famil-
«omtposEd of 19 Cluikdren, 37 a.Cund-chidren, and riCs. gnîuî -
c-hildren, 135 nephews, 100 grïandnephpfews, i irear, anîtd sub-
retar nepbsae,anildmany frie.nds whoaaccompaniiud laisfutten.

...... ..- -.. --... - "s

WANTED,
As AssisT.AVT .TEA'LHER- a Yasnny Man napaîbs &
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M. CARiON, Euî.,
S;c. Myarnije, Co. llcauharuwis.



THE TRUE WITNESSÀND CATHOLIC :CHRONIGLE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCEI

FRANCE. .
Another plot bas been discovered in Paris, which

was te have beenî put in execution on Wednesday
night. It was knon that the Emperon and Empress
were to visit the Opera Comique, which -is on the
Boulevarls Ttaliens. noarly opposite the Rue Laffitte.'
The throng on the line of route was tire greatest
wluen the Tmuperial carriage.s arrived at the theatre,
and eye-witnesses assure me 1hat the demonstration
was of the inmost fivorable kini, and that froua the
momient the carriagpus appearcil near the Madeleine
till tlhey reiached flhe doors of the Opera Comique
the crie: o' " ViCve l'Enpereur ;" and " Vive l'n-
peratrice ' "were nos frequernt and loud. One ac-
count states, glhat airut a dozen or sixieen men, iho
were ter the intrane of the theatre vlhenu the cor-
tege drew up. attracit lie atiention of' tle Sergens
de Ville by the eniiîrgy of lîeir cries ; and suspicion
wmas excited by tieir nanners. One of these men,
when wvaving his lait, exposed a part ofi his bosOm by
the openin ofis coant, and te bandle and point of'
a dagger were vrible. Lhe man was at once ar-
rested, anid ns thiie police ee reinoving hhimx, stune
one cried ont to arrest the group of w i he was
tie centre. Tey vwnre arrested to tei nuimber of
t-velve, as they ni'er kini an effort .t i -
It 1.9 st-eiio tint ,I vrere armet, either witha dagger
or a pitol. Tie Empeior and Empress quuited hie
theatre at ten miimes past twelve. The crowd was
still grt-at, ani (lie cries iof" Vive l'Empereur" wiere
as frequent ns weinI, le entered. The carrinages wmere
attentld hy the samnei escort that accompanied thenm
ou their arrival. At one moment, thn they 'vere
driving r-ther quickly. the Eniperor ias heard ta re-
quest that they shoumld go ant the slowest pace. 'ie
escort kept clo-e to tie carriage.

Rus ESPIo'AcE I FRANCE.-According
to the Paris correspnnde.nt of the Times, the cost of'
tle espioniag' in fhe Ruissian intereso in France for
the piesent yer is estimiated at more than 2,000,-
000f. ; nid s e of the persons emplo y·-d in it, both
Russians as well as Frenclh, are those iwhose position
in sGciety one woiuid suppose ought to place them
anove such services. One titled 'persan is a this
moment tiravllinga in Gernany, with minor agents
scatterel over itme country, for the purpose of pick-
ing up informtion. 'lie scale of remuneration for
this not very creditable occupation varies according.
to the rank and consequent utility of the party. On c
person las heen mentioned who is, and bas been for
soue time, in the receip t of more than 100,000f. per
anium fon suppyinig feli Russian government with
secret informat ion on maliers in general. but particu-
larly with refereice to France and Engrland. But
the co--operation of no one, in hwoiventr humble a
sphere, is rejncted, provided le lias fhe facility of
commiunirating niews. Evei the nost trifling gassip
is gransiitted ; and wllen na valuable information is
counveyfd, the rumiors of the saloons, more or less
partaukiiig 'of scandal, serve to amuse. the court of
Russia.

The Moniteur gires a despatch, dated fucharest,
July 2. whielib states that the Principaiities are occui-
pied. Ozorîoff is goin' to Constantinople to begin
iiew' negociations. Assurance is giren against a imo-
dification oi tie Governnent.

RUJSSIA.
A teleorraphic mesage in the .Morning .erald

saysI:-" n addition to the corps d'armée which bas
mvadd th' Prinipaihties, Gentral Luders is ai the
head o 25.000 Rutsians, ready, if neressary, to b
caih.l ai a moinent's notice to any part of the Ot-
tomnan territory' tîat nay seein proper. The ports
and cosits of' 1e Elack Sea are ail strongly defended
b> a rir artillerv, whiclu vould render an attack
froii thm rombined fleets a matter of no small diffi-
c,] v.

Tuueligne fromin Constantinople, dated the 21st
Je. .-ninonces that a Russian squadroo, consisting
of fivE v"as was sailing along the coast of the
l3ack R:. and maintaining a strict 2uwrvelance over

ti' imiiit- i'of Ia Danube. On the 20t a Russin
fri.im ie Kalurna. advanced on a reconnoiteing

·xroffîiori, and proeeeded to within three miles o
le entrance of the Bosplorus.

'Tu RIKEY.
Tn Paous AD FRENyc Fsr-rs.-The

m 'nic r o sheamers. English and French, is very
ir. i. tu wh day (le cannon announces some new
arrivl. 1 Te Eugli fleet at Besika Bay lias 8,000
r1an, vwit h 00 :unz te French, 10,000 men, vii
90') gun. Tihe rOe-decker Friedlandt with 120.
ihim.¼, wti 90, and the Marengo and Duperré
w;! 50 rrîs eact. are expected. Thte Joui-nal de
Consîsantinrv wich appears to have made coin-
ne amu'oneuInenisï for wrar, opines that shoild a col-
i.n n-ur "A dtiral îDundas vould have the chie

m nd of ihe et, and some Freuch general o
ar iro ns hbm! mighobe landed.' A correspondent
Sha 7Test Z'uag irrites that the Turkish fleei
lias I 000 andi theu Russian J3iack Sea fleet 1,500
-u- Aeor'linrg: tt Turkish accaounts the army

i'ru-v OnlSists cf 260,000 men. " 40.000 vaolun.
ttre luie airna. y presenîted thecmselves." Tht

Tuil:-a'e workinughlard at the biockhouses an tht
ldciem 'onmmand the entrante ai' the Bospho.

rno '-or the~ lack Sea. Lord Stratford lias re-
e 'h~ h-nr twiice t the Seraglio, whbere bis stayîwau
-rv uunred.

R;o- lu n ruk en place in muyrna la consequence
e, :he rore:Le arrest of an aide-de-camp af Kassuth,
Ti 'wy ni' retaliafon a mnarine offlcer, the son ai' n
fi.ldi mnrsh-d. bad heca assassinatedi. The hotel ai

leAur.an Comu-sl was guarded] by' Austriani sol~
I esi. »Tbhe ruiors tih disturbances and anti-Chrnis-
tiu dlen:nstraions lied occurred at Aleppo are ta-

;aly fake,.PP

SPAIN.
DEVRE>I 0F T1im SPANISHI IOVERIMET N -RE-

FERENCE TO THE HIOLY PLACES.

TIe Spanish governmaent have resolved to assert
the ancient rights and privileges of Spain as the pa-
tron and chief supporter of he iHoly Places; and
a royal decree vas published on dune 26th, with a
long preamble, in which it is stated ilunt the patron-
age of the Holy Places is one of the most'ancient
and glorions .ewels of the crown of Spain, and that
ils acquisition ami conservation have cost the king-
doma and its monarchs extraordinary nnd constant.sa-
crices; that for four centuries Spain ivas the oly
support.of the venerable monuments of our redemp-
tion, and lias since then always contributed more
than ail others together towards that pious object.

ROME.
June 17th and 21st recalled the anniversaries very

dear to the states of the Church and to ail the Chris-
tian world-that of the election of Pope Pius IX. to
the Sorereign Pontificate, and that of is coronationi
in the Biasilica of St. Peter's. A brilliant illumina-
tion testified the popular joy.

It is announced that numerous pardons have been
granted by tlie cleniency of the Holy Fathier on tbis
hnppy anniversary.

AUSTRA LIA.
The position of al thecAustralÌau colonies, and

more especially o Victoria, wias most s:tisfactory.
According to the report of the Melbourne Chamber
Of Commerce the e>ports of' Victoria amounted, in
1852, ta £1.,000,000, by tar the greater portion of

hilich w"as made up of gold. During the first three
moniths of the present year upwards of 600.000
ounces of gold lad been exported from Meibournie
alone.

The recently passed Gold Regulation Act lias
called j0to action the spirit of agitation, iwhich pro-
mises to reach a state of furor as the time Oxeul
(May 11) for the meeting of the Legislative Coun-
cil approaches. The enfarcement of the regulation
in question, for raising a revenue fron the gold fields,
bas tcaused an amount o vexation and injury far
greater than the promised gain held out as a hait.-
Amongst other matters, we find that the cost of ail
kinds of provisions had risen ta a frightfil leiglt,
and with no immediate prospect of abatenient ; ne-
vertheless, everytbing fînds a ready market. In lis
state of mnatters much distress prevails ainongst new-j
corners. While, however, the prices of footd are so
high (the two-pound Ioaf is quoted at 7d. and pota-
toes at ten ta twelve shillings per hundred weight)
the wages o huborers continue undimimished. .'The
accounts from the mines are still favorable. Re-
ports had reached-Sydney of the discovery of new
mines at a place named Jimnbeny Creek, about forty
miles in a north-east direction from Albury, and
wlere it is stated that tiwo mlen, vho Lad been dig-
ging for twelve weeks, bad realised no less -tin
twelve to fifteen ounces, on an average, daily.. A
crowd of persons had gone off immediately that the
news ras published, aid their suîccess bas hitherto been
as great as tihat of the two persans abov alluded ta.
Prom the Victoria district, thè news is equally favora-
ble. Gold is at present selling ot £3 17s per oz., but
an opinion prevails tluat a signit decline in value wili
shortly take place. It was repprted that rich mines
of tit ore hai been discovered in Victoria by a Mr.
Terry, who bad lforwvarded specimens ta England.

CHINA.
Letters from iong Rong of May odimention a

report that an overand express had arrived at Cai-
ton, statiig that the insurgents liad defeated the im-
perial troops, and were proceeding northiwards to-
wards Pekin.

A dispute had been caused at Canton by flie ex-
traordinary proceeding of an armed French force
being in the snall garden at Canton for the purpose
of erecting a flagstafl, against thei wishes and protest
of the commrunity. Sinee tien a serious outrage
had taken place-the capture o two Englishmnen by
the armnd marines of the French corvette Capri-

n cieuse, in the small garden of the community atCn.-
ton, the actin- English consul's authnity totally dis-

f regarded, an] the two gentlemen forcibly and rudely
taken off ta Whampoa, where. after about an lîour's
questioning, they vere liberated hy Captain Rorque.-
maurel, they haviîg been found conmitted no offence
ihlatever.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The Soutl African Advertiser says-" Aloang ai

open frontier fn'e or six bundred miles in extent, the
colony touches the territories of not less than seven
or eight African chiefs, with aill of whom ive have
had inexplicable connections in peace and inconclu-

-sire struggles of war. The problemn is. now to pire-
serve tranquillity among nl these potentates, andto

f protect the inhabitants of the thinly peopled districts
rom s eing overrun any moment nm case of rnisunder-

t standing.""

IRE LAN D.·

-F-P tr k0D eELFcT oa THE DooLEY- cAsE AOAIN'
-Pîrc: Daly ba 'upt an ei rack again--

eDooley Lad no rightl ta vote for the tenant rigbt candi-
d ates at tha late King's country election. Daoohiy ns

-enly a tenant farmner. What right have tenant farm-.
-r ta think ? Who gave them ieave ta think ? Thle
sandlord refuses it, and the ]aw deieis protctlionto

sue i as lraîusgress the comnmand ai' the autanrat.--
Dooley trant-grossed, ndt not onily thuought, but voted

*ini accordance wvith his own con vifcions; and last year
hob paid the penalty by hiaving fire " distresses " laidt
|au Lis crops, his cattle and] Lis furniture, wvithin a few

fweeks ai the commission ai tht crime ai' voting
-against his landlord's wdll.

Tht history ai' Dooley's case is sa instructive, andc
so illustrative ai the working of' the landlord andi ten-

- ant code that we recal the facts ai iast year as ua pro.
par preface ta the last proceduro in bis case.

In July., Dooley voted for the two popular.candidates acceleratei without waitiiig for the completion of' th.
for the King's County. coming harvest season. Touching the decrease uOn the 19th of the next month a distres " was the population westward, the Galway Parket com 1pins
laid on bis cats. The cause ai the long delay of three that-" The result of the extensive emig-atton whicitweeks between the crime of Dooley andl the punish- lias so rapidly thinnm]ed the rural districts in this nueigm-ment. was, that under the present law the landlord borhood s now fairly visible, in the deserted] state o'
cannot distrion growimrn- crops, and Dooley's landlord our streets. Scarcely half as many of the rural popu-haIo Wait tilI thu cals were cut. The invenlory gives lation as vere daily in towin this rime last year are ro
us this explanation of the stay of execuition upon the be seen at present, and there is al.so a prempOrtinate
aflentuer--" ie acte ci oat» iin sacks" being the fimst allingffinm the atiendance upon marketays. hop-
item i the inenltory :- keepers are complaiuiung of a sensile diminution il

On te 21st of' Angust a second distrss was mate, thir business ;u.soatha awhatever changs nay havcder which " lne acre of barley in stacks " wIas been wrought in lIe condition of such of the rral
seized. population as have been lert behindl, the prospects ai

On the 2nd September, a third distress vas made, the trading and mercantile classes, hero ait last, have
uîn'ler which "a quantity of barley iii stacks" was by no means irprovel. Thu averane number ni

i aze] auîunît£!s tqdeparîiut,'N o( ai aîlay eeSidîn' d uriorOnthe 7thi September another disiress as mnadem , filIle %veek. ias niat 40, thîus nîalcing a totaldaiur10
and i 'iwheat in stacks I ias seized[. persans from Galway ahio."

On tIe ith of October the bainíf were at work again, 'Scie ri' A Sa.omsRu nF Tinp 92D, )RomTcî ··:-r-andi "eadows cocks and wimdrow "Iwas, ii AIe-xander Davidson, a pîrivamtîe i'of h 9l d OQîregimekit.
lthe 18hi aof t s, bera t h ey wero,>atmas su m jec i , whilst oin his marchfmni Galray l> EnRmis, to alientI

ant at,oats,anday, was tl subject of cap- j Ilf Clare election, commiten sniuim n Thurslaytmre.h nihlt i Gort, by shaotinîg uirmiseli with bis muiLsket.
'Ilus, ivitîmiuu legsflait (Iw oîmtss's ixmUraeNai t____'

made upon ilie property of Dooley, hay, als, barb--y,
wiheat, '" pl lilo h,' '" barroaw," 'I dresser,' csetle- GREAT BRITA IN.
bat!," 'able,'" afivè chairs," and. one "''hast," Ti: Paonuvarrns JRLA antr T.--t isliderstood
wena seried and sold for reit and arrarstuf rent, (liere taimt, in consequene of the gre:u pressura if public
being a un tlime one years reit lue by the rebellious business, parhament wil not be prroied untilH fter
tenait, Who claimed hlie right o think and vote. llei-'Oth l at Aursit.

'File ha'lfyear's renut amruntted ta £15 10s. 4!,l., 'Tii: Mus-ra un Mu. DisuA..--The Sianda-i
andl the cosi of bailifs im ulier' landlord retainers of Friday alludes ta rumore. which il says speak of
who% vere sUppOitedO ut of the produce of iJooley's Lom J. Russell going to lhe mpper house, rime lmuke 0'
propertyJ for the iw moniaîths dnuring wîhich lie screw Newncastle tu indui, ind Mr. Gildsa ta his old posi
wavs being applied, was six pounds iht siilliigs. ai Colonial Secretary. Wh," adtis our cnotempa-A fei days alerla theaauctioni of Dooley' os fa rary, ''is Peekir.z u sniececi himu as a finance rouis-

"fresh galae'" fell due, and Ithe g dedctions for ter, and to leani lie Huse of Comon s, t w'ere a eni-
the bailils leaving mili. according ta the lanllord luriny ho repeat." IL may readily be undesmood lho:
compuitation, ae enre hal yiars relut due, the fall- the Standard alludes to.
unag derue aihe.scrOo aifla Lireta b n: arejetsT arns s
unent agairust ile plueket] Dcoiey. Dl)umuYl l rirmîi,'nY.-JiIuaeErre-n' im ai' N-lof ordny lasi ltme falloir-
defended the ejeciment-hlie charges for the baliffsina article appearedt:-One an twratrivial
were held by the barrister ta le excessive-a few e e paccunre or twoiiugtrmalelas l are woil.eini
shillingserestruck off ai! crediled as iaaint the le ititaiieatii a cordial irent in Dooley's anounlt, which lei the su toual dut, crowing up bletween tL e Ministes 'O Qieeru Vitori,
a few shillims under a fll year'srent, and the ejeci- I Frthiilme ltira-îiontarie party bath at ihone and abrond.ment was dismissed. Thus, for tlie momenît, Doley h'llie Papal-Nunrcio resideit nt the French court, M ar.
escaped total destruction. . Garibaldi; died latly ai Paris, and was ioiored witoDoolev paid al that was due subsequent ta thw apublic nfunar Aillime atiiref i' fstale andt furei
transaction, but cri the irst of Mamy alnother half year's iih .s Lemt im- tI-ehi o olit'ial -imcitaties. Spa-
renit feil due, and on tire 24th of the muonth lie received uiards, Floreninaes, riu mus3 a m m
the followimg complimentary notice i-mm his landlord : h u procsessioii ; bu upo; ili Armssdr Eu--

«NOTICE AND PARTICULAiIs or nIsTRss, land devolvei the pectuliar distitioian i'nofiapipearin as
« To b delivered or postedfl wherie distress is made cihief munnrer. Tuiat pot whih ordiniary orasior

by agent or haliff-9 and 10 Vic., c, 111.. s. 10. is assigied to le son Und heir of tha dnm'ased, wa
" Take notice that J have this day entered iandI occimpied lbyi rImahe reresaiiive ofiiour Proiesianit Qumeeni

nade a distress for rent, on alIl hat and thiase Ihat iif il had b-cri a more tribute al private sumruw, a lusu
4 part of the lands of Russeil's Pan, now iii the posses- mark of atfeicii on!el h the ndividual, Lord how-
sion of Patrick Dooley, situate, lying, and beiung in lay, uo hs esleemei fi-eud, (hanibl-i,de we shemhid
the Parish of Drumcullen, barony of lIish, nd i scarcely b justied m reniaiking ipoi it. Bau i iwas
Kign s County, for the sumi of £15 Os. 31d., beinu mIothing tuf time sor t. Tic Miie of the ituish Cimn
thle arnonnt oh the reni mieîanded, and the lime and I was set lforward u parade its concer ai the uidemise
limes when the same acmcrued due, ara as fullowv - tuf the P reprsen tauie ; an thmt appears
£15 10s. S d, hadf a year's renit duo andO ending thet step further ihan aven the Ea l o Mito wout havt
1st of May, 1853. gamme. Just at lthe saune time cane out the RPstoral o;-

" rent tIe and ending imthe Provimmi y iod. hldml Dubii, and presiced
reutint ueand endig " over by a Papal Leg-e, mo w-Li-lu, unmîImLidticlh foul
remnt <re and ai n and ca inmimonis larnguace bestow!ti ipoin the zealous

" reit due and aunding supporters of the Protestant faith humiin eland, lie Mia-
< And I iave made sneh distress by the authority jesty's M imisteis, those "ldistinuishied statesmenm

of Frederickl Piillip Bennett, the known aceni of who have the clestiies of the empire at present in
Francis V. Bennett of Thomastuon House, Esq., the their nands," are clhssed with "alitthat is liber-al ani
party entitled t the said rent, andv iless said rent genernus in the country.1' These two circuisrances
and the charges of suclm distres bs e'paid within four- mbniied together bespeak a secret and confidential
tean days fron the time hereof, Liheods and chat- unterstaig, whiei s lins notvel beei acknowleded
tes so distrained will b disposed of accordiug tolaw. betw'eeno Lord Aberler's iGovrnmomenît and those iho

P Dated this 24th day of May', 1853. j*are in the councils of Rome. A thiril inîcidmeit, wiicit
le CnaLes Caa el' cf Upper Curragh, we shual mention,, thongh trifliiig anid almoast ridieu-

in said King's Cout i>. loios mo itselt, wilî serve, to tiiekeî iother proofs."
"Ta Patrick Dooley, or the persan or persans in the It is-the selection of Sir Michael Dilion !elew, Bart..

possession of the said pramises. within the lastt week I enuligiten the Privy Counnmil
« Inventoury, viz., ttvo cows, one heifor, and two if the LrdL .ieutenant with[ his wis a ws and ipa-

[ calves." triotid seitimnents, as one ofis member". Sir Michae
We print the notice in fill to show that Doley iras Las signalisel himrriself very ueccitly by casinig th

not in arrear-that he had paid lis reit and all arrears discontirnuaie- ci a Proiestnt chaplain ir îLthe ork-
of renti-that ha owed ' ly the one half year' itentj house over whici lie presides ns mchairman ;and he
idue on the Ist of May last, ni that on the 24th of also carried some angry resoîitions, by ,virine of hlie
that month the seuiziure was made. sae ofiice, against uhe income tax For which e;

N ao toubt M i. B ainnat las a ight te reciva is these gmod ats have they made lim a " igh iho-
rent.o d u are there ter.in ihaor s ri oreclan i w i norable ? " [t seenis t us mi at heL akies his se at i
Ssa>' thai ttLa>'hava toit tenants wmima]lave suoaintualî that board ns lie accredited nunthpjîie-e ofhihs sp:r-

-iltuai luiinid master-, D.On.Mri?;luI, '601ma li);mlpaid up ail nent due as Dooley has. Dioley lias paids otual loni nd mater, D .aeUale, v oa noe
tht May rent-lie did not aluw his catile to be sold, more impliiit c: ubedient politienI smrf in ta prone
but paid the money almost when demanded. ie'of Counaht than thinew, mght trusty, and well-be-
paid the baiiift's fees, tLOO and diiI o. wait for the loved cousin of hur Majesty.
fourteen daya during which the law permits bailifPs Romiva CoNnr.scutssioN.-The most prominetlace
la prey upon tenants, but gai rid of then at once. iI the allery of the Protestanit hnrenth a ilamer-

Thus Dorley las once again escaped the rein pre- smi hes a r] n arocinen i
pared for him for his tamenit>imi thiking for hims pfaty etueenof EinSandv, l'pienl receiedthisarra-

-andi voling as ho thouiYti il. -But iit' oiiigcar; lest>'.QeuaiEîuln!putûIyrrvdihScrm
lue elude the grasp of tie lawt wmhich is not the pour iment /nis r/mrh/I" ri other words, she wras« gra-
man's riemnd] ? Mssrs. haogh, Sadtiier, anti Dr. M' cuosly plase d /o aceptl" i. Suich condescensinu as
Knight have succeeded iii gettiag one provision re- this deserves a parmanent renard,
enacted], which miwh prove consolatory to the Dcoleys Siunoa iim -rn Esr nIrr.--" o eeneral,
uf nis koimgdom. Last year, it wial bo remembere'd, saIys the Guardumn, m -;i is admiîted imthat mFimniaea
Dooley's growing crops could nt be seizedl, an axa- trausanIons. according t the usual aceptation nf ihar
cutiou was stayed for threes weeks. The friends of word, are injurious to Ile cause of r iinu, ]and ereu
Dr. M'Knigiht have provided a L asinst siîach a Culamity' cointrary to public polier.......Our auction listi teei
for the future. The seizure ofi rowing crops i, ta heb witih descriptions iof 'eligible livi Ib to b old, 01

- legalized once more, and men who, like Dooley, vota every varieoy ni vaile, froi tlie dinpidaited me-mrp
for tenant right candidates, w'ii nul be kept in sus- wich (rninshes a iare subsistee. to the rilnsioi
pense fur three wteî,ks fai autumn, thannks lu Dr. M'- 'and parks Of the f voirred few, who owni iwhal are
Kmightm ani ithe part- wrh whom he ats, but wii calledit 'the pnizes 'of the Chureh.' Wha hfas tînt met
have tileir growing cropa seized, and, if needs ba, vi1h snhc niadvertisements, retleredn more temlptingL
brought to the hamer. sometimes by delicate alinsions I ta the viinity of a

-D-iey's case us ana ai many. The tlantd i fasianable waterinug-pltice, afi a aood huntimn ntry
st-hot>' witîhin the inw. hough orutside the 'custam- arna traint sîream thaï invites the nly'? Nowi antI then
Possibly hea reconoiles this ta Lis conseece'by' plead]- w' et nlwith île painfo! resmbs ofi the traffie îLes
ung that, so wras Doole>', whoa, nant-ar>' ta " cîsom," opeuly' pardd in the mimdings ai' inîcunheots, îwhiosr
voted for lthe popular candimdate anti agahinst tht iandt- ouniy matire for takiot oriers wmas the kowîledae thmal
lord nomineoe. We refer ta îhe casa as n ilusîrahon their friands werem miltinrg la pravide them withr n clarn-
ni (Le powvers ai presant posuusee hi> îandlord-cs over cal incarne ai tomptine am-ounti. The. traffie usd s

-1heir tenants, anti thesa powers arei about ro be ineca- in the mnain protaetd Stv ihe lait, anti its gmninfulî ne-
ied by' tîne present coavermeut, the tost cppressive stults secenrad ta the traifie-kers. Th'Ie constant muendeni-
clause ai' the repealedi coda baing about to bu ne-en.. i v nof human e.ovetousness is ha strtL still furthler thet
acted b>' them. -h lit provisions ofithe law. ant] make the chief pastors

I ailofLte Chiures' acmpli-es in lier owna unudoina-
rEntra&vuN.-The portian ai the Inst Australien Ta suchb ncase ha the dincese ai' Salishnry, pablie ai-
mail desîtie for ireland], andI wicih reached flue teutian Las beau retentiv direcemd Lby the well knownm'

-DuLinu Post-offite yesterdiay, iras qîmite a a moonslPr' corespondent ai the 7!nres,. S. G. O. -

un builk. It requiredi for sorting andi distuibuinmr32 Tuw ANoî.1cAw EstrausunT-.--An Essex nia-
etra pair ai' handls, andt the carriers mena nom dis- I istrate points ont in a letier ta the Timne that the

Ipatchedl an theur soeveral walks anti! two boums beyandi Dean andi Chapter ai St. Pal's, the patrons ai thme
lhimai ar-dinary' periodi. A golden harvesi in the shape -living cf Rlarlina anti impropiatoars ai' the rectoral

-oni remittancte mn>' he axpecîtd b>' this arrivai, nit tithe, tnot cuIy perfaorm no ats aof charity honlime par-
no douht tht "lfaght fram Irend]" wiil be furithar ih, but hava per-mitted the church ta rernain for same'
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lime in a disgaceluil state of dilapidation. The large in their midst, who were trying to rise up and usurp1
east window af the chance] lias been blown in and Jsepih's (Joe Smith's) place. " What do we see
î.overed lhit a tarpauhin ; and the other vindow to hernt? exclaimed Ithe prophet. 'leDo we sec disaf-i

thre south, likewise broken, lias been repaired with a fected spirits hers? We dto. Do we see apostates ?
plank !'1 We do. Do wo see men that are following after false

The Manchester police-force, to the number of250, and delusive spirils ? Yes. When a matn comes
have resignetheir staves. and the city of Manches- riht oui, as an independent devil, and says, 'D-
ier i. simre commnot, tht safty of lthe proerîy Mormon km ai all Ile Mormons,î and is off with

biitt etirely deptnnt il ilabrut 200 imead of hinself, tint to Texas, tit to Califioria (yan know it
Q0 ren, nast of whom art itioeilter ew to the ihti î I t ta 1Texas)'- I ay he is a geotleman hv lite

tiss;andt saine, ils snpeeted frorn iteir de-man- rie of a nasty.neki atpostate, who is opnosed
or no tiIhe beIsitme fri titi puitrposie$. j to nothing titi Cirisîianity. t say t hiim,-' Go in

,m aLiu.-Nt witstatndm1 thie str'nmionas efforts iptae, Sir.- 0 ant prioper il vn en! Rat i-e
aitdI fur its snIppre.ion b) ile olflie'rs of Iniaud Re- have igt a Set of spitîls iere wncrse tian sntih n char-

tnne, srnutmztlitntg stot b lu [ e pt cieu tei taonconisider- trr. Wt I ent fru iiieetIing Ilast Sabb h iny
:tble exltiO sveral parts of thieoutry. thte reient vas wer salutid with at ipastatî rina in 11he tins
inarease oif diPy app ' givin an i' s o ao1 h"io'. i ant trio ktow if ani)y ontie of yot w1ih have

demorliin and rwtfariors ianit. My sitztres 2ot the spirit of lormuîrismrn in on-the spiritit1il J
Jhave bîeen nt.imde of itte in diffTreit parts it thiis ieig'- .Joseph and Hiram hald at hat w hav' elire. wouidi

iourbtn.-Inern Advriser. .say. ' Li ls itear ltht sides of hIll etîl litout, lî ns
Pe'rjry is tni th icream it Entgi a . Th coi- lis'li and iprove ailltinrs' What dot t'ou wati ti

aic.tins itn M9 weté 18; in 1851 tlie ntimber amas 29. prove? Dîvoian wat to prose thiat aii (îlîaprîstate,
ThIet catraiielor statt bfore th'e Dokcyard who alu-HsI ieen oni from le ciurch 1t tines fritliti,

Committe'm atti t it'i inth it s nconti. i nyv' thing worhy of tttie ? i hteard tti a ratiin
Acîtruli to a niss just publisd, more prsnrs entitlmanl, a pieîît' mtaker in this lit, wlien lthi I

aire arrested il Glasgow ni ayear thain irn ail lii trest lovs would latve movel; awn i11,a 'a uinî which
If S ihis aprotait' was standitt. lurarme violtî wt-itþ ltei,

Ti spiit up seemts t bic the ite'vitalei fatiotf ne l Stin. iti ' Le iiiiinîan alone tsît ar' saitis lat are
nran-itii secs; eveni tiel Morminttt sraie hsas itir nîrting (stniniy.) W wat n miei ti o

trii.i.S ais wil li cseen by the foloin:---- o Californiia. ir here hlitey cthose.' fl saynIo
lRsaCTORV IInIhut.- A trus lpli-Ia pe.'s a1-oit mist îlot coirt peasiteutiion here,

radeo Mn. lial it the Bo.I str'ee Police Of!n lest voit Lnet g oi-lwh of il youi l not Intow what to
Iondlon, oI the 9th inist., jost bIfore tloiisilz of the d o with it. Do ntît court. peirs'eenitin. Wte have

Court. -aIVOng ma. r'specatay ressed stated tat known GladdGenBishop for more t ani 20 years, andl
te was mirried iii Mtonday morai isiinton lîrch know him thobe a poor, diritiy enîrse. *«'II I

and ltat it lIatd se arcelyr gori of te r h wlhet iniraeedthat I was in lie idnîst of a pe'op'l who were

jiis hilide thlirewhe'lir.wert'ddinîg 1in it fIlsfat, eledtine ltiissed i tas atid tatters-tlaey h1ai turbans upon
sh taould notird have imir, aid returind home to her thir heads; and tiliese vre aiso hanm in t lit itales.-

friend. Wliai was l o dof ? Cothl lhale not have a the ras weie of many colors, and whn tie peoiie
caîrrnmii 5 ta coampel ier ta ljve wlvith im ? Mr. i artu mîov'ed lhy were ail ii million ; ihieir objert in ithisi
trgroîted that îho is îd ito conirol over Ithe yoiung lady-, aPP.eared ta be. ta air!raci attertion. Said tihey to me,

anti, as tmarriae had noti been cinsnniatli, hlie 1Wte are Mormons, Broliher Brigiaitn.' ' N, vou are
applicat onld bardly go inuta Ithe Eaciastiea! o I replied. 'But we iavm been,' said tliey, ani
Courts for Ithe resittiit ii of conjugyal rights. The aip- begani to jumnap, and caper about,and dance, antd their
-plicationa aas -etîriaily a novel ane. Mer, ratrt 10 raes of maty colors «were all in mtion, ta attract lte

lte Cmttt every day to try andet rid thi eir wi attention f the people. I said, Toi aire no saints,
anitl ltre Ihaad bu two sich appeals ta hia tat very you art a discrace ta thlm.' Said lthe«, We have

afîerinooi ; [titi unfortunately the itever had a man hen Mormons.- By and by aloi 012n came soine malo-
implorinz t have lils wife restored ta -im. -vi ah t liey'gre tel t hietIvili, I Bou1 do youtic,

Tsnue i titeîe Orra'cRsan.-liteplSrrmtatî rn lhappyI cyoti~iî.ý 'lîey kPpi nct-ta
Tait i t-us OivERTN.-The ils hi ot\ay forati linhur,Ifelitashamiifthemfortahey werein

f table-w t iag hsat last re -ived- pbla e s - rmere a disgrace ti Mormonirn. Thena T saw two ruf-
ion, and the décnouemettt is dulyn moraiziel. Some.i w nee rrs.andthey
%eeks qba.k, the ltirtaiitg aqascîribed tI~ o ca nsnici- lisawitom 1 kue t' taieaoltbet's andtlmîaîtieri'saidte
iks nibacl t iarmt wa.enedto1aenoe' acrept i nto a bed wiere one of my vives and cii

e sni rit- u tn senr ce ascri M ita l e re tys Iuio n t a we-taare. Isaidi, iY oi taI cail yo rsetlves bre tren,
'minenortsnc asribed ci t thtttuec re 'lun os -i tli mra is ii le fahion amotg yo ?' 'TIhev said,

cilauing fores--the iesult of a tendency- wi - ' Oh, ' Oh ! ltey tire goodi men!t, thiy ar' geniar tlet 1'
jaling for'es have ta resolv tiiemsuelvs ai one. \VitIhat tank tmiOn ty lar bwii'-knife, tiat iu t
Professor i aradta' lias thoutit Ilworth whil-t to exa- wear as atsnm-pin in Nanvon. ant eit ane of lheir

iie the subjectsoewhat exatly-, aud he las pnh- ithroatîs fromueair ta car, sayinz 'Goto itell, across tis !,P
.isied ie result. First, by a vtriely of epeimeunts, Tit îollier one said. 'Yotî dare iot serve mi so' I T
.ie ascertained the fact that Ilte turng power did nota . - .
deendiupon the materials of hie body letob turnied. stanty sprang t lm, ietd hlm by lhe mir a te

Mle that eottutructet a iglît lever, $0 placc ounIt eatand, britritg ri iundouani, tit hle thiiroat, ad J
table as lu iidicatc td eter the banas mav i e ito h sent him fiîer his ca mar de ; then tol them both if

ili tablso i whether he e hands moviCiedblefi- they would behave itenslves they should yet live,
h tablo-whether the hands iried ite table, or t uit if they id not I woid unjointl ilieir recks. AI

1abe the bands. .TIis t-as rid r taa wayns,-witi tlis I awoke. T sav, rather than aIlint apostal' slall
lhe index conceale, anda wilt itio1nied. When floih here willnsheath m bowieknife and
the index awas visible, the table did not more a al l; ongnel br I ! uGreat m n bnathe nreend
ambe:, il tras ca:ceaicld, Itle indoexsituwud lItithe' rinqutezor dia ! (Great conrotiota in tbe roireLg-1

whi-twe c talt te tion,a antia sittttaneous -burt of teeh'lin assentino tomnvemaent of the hiands preceded t-!t of the able. the i.'claratioi.) Now, you nasty apostates, clear ont,
le explains thre mattertis. lWaitinîg for a long tillm or jitndmentt vili be put to tlte Une, and rightetnsne

the fitgers becoming still awith presstre ad iisensiblec' athe plummet. (Voices -eneraly, IlGo it. go it !")
the force ofI the mascular momenttrnm bescornes siatto - if you say it iferigat, raile gOur hands. (Alo hbandseri loia nioe-lie imer! bodly, %aa'litiaîroîtriotus acuti if oa Lsnclt ieynmbads.Alhn

.If t e itrdextb bo-aîhed, iais thttlaaattcions a o n.viar up.) Let me call u pon he Lord ta assist is in this,
.If he dexbe atchd, hisuncnscins ovm orand every ,nodi worlnyieldligtm ite îdirection to which attention has heer;n r g

îurnad is corrected: 'tan promptning or chîeckintg of Titovnri t LioUsvariL-Tn view of the symploms
the hands is nueedcd-lthe poteer is gane." Mr. Fara- Of areliiious riot in Ltoaisville, Ky., owing to lte ex-
day is l grently martIed by hIe reveition whica'Ih iai citemenît icansed Iy Ithe Protesiant preallinng iof Kirk-

purly plhysical subject has mode c tue caîonditionOf land , of(h oinîai, te Catiolic Bishop ias isued a
the public imind"; because inlearnei ptotle ihave riraular to the members tif his detomination ta Ithe
iather referredI lte plenomernon lo aI isorts of itnagin- folowincg 'erect:-

tary catuses,-to elect'inely, supernatiiral agency, ta CicLanTO T-Ire CaTtnOcs Or LcoIvLt.-i-av-
sotme raecognized physical force, or llier fan - in beeii iformed that somae excitermenit ains beenî
rater thait suspenad titeir jtmiiaiient, or acknowletdge cauîsed by the violent harangues of a stre't brawler1
ils inîsauficicny. or inquire hvether cause atnd ffet against our religion, J deema it my dnîty hereby so-
were propardonitate to ecaci otiier. But s tinot te pt- lemniv ho advise anid arn ayoil against Lieig prosen'

lasopir iiphilosupliral in phtilosopIhSiziln!g tus ? Daes ai any- stree't meeting of the kind in futtir. Your al-
le not knrow ihat equation orf cause and oiet is n pro- tiiaince caua do itu uod, while Our loly reliioi can
-ess s, far tratnscerding lthe ordiniary capacify as nevar surly receive no injury fron aittcks so ttittily reck-
even t Ibe tliongît aboit ; 1hat to admit lht insiiu ti- less and uprinanpied. Therefoe, iei overy Catiholi
riency of anels awnr know leergnires a deofinite stay peaccably ai haie, and treat with nae t or

state of iilans seldomtattaained;i andtaIliaI to susped mneried cnotempt tiose awho seek tIo rentder then-
lthe jnidgttetl is a duty sometimes forgotetn even luy selvaes notorijons by assailitng otîr character. Tiheir
Iawyers, muci morte by naitiral philostphters. Pudeil efforts can I harmin but ta themses.
observeil, te experiment did rot in itself supplyhi! teN.l. SJ ar.sa .
îvidence which Mr. Ftaraday lias tow fu rîtisled. Bishop of Louisvile.
And alt gh-if he pltenaoinenon ha been caused BinmrAs.-'te Scool IReport says, "a patI Cf

1.y a hibtherto unrerogiized f-orce-it was ratlier sur- the exercices ofi hese schools is lte daily peru-sal of
pntg liati we had no tradulitions of dirag-îales piny- th bible.' The followintg example from tre New

intg pranks under the casnal evoration of the force. York Times, will serve tican illuIstraotion Of tihis kinîd
yat lieore now real forces have ntarveIlatis!y escaped if itstrcttiotn, andu is byr to meam an uncomonr ase:
recognition liy sientific obscrvers, and ave been A celabrated charater ii Ithis city was lately tak-en
long sat dowin to liat suppiLmential philosopipher I the ili -nd cotitned to his lied for several days. His-h ifu
Devi." Thlaart is, thIat lie laity outside ail crafts prtotposedl t read for hin, ta w0hich lie readily assent
nnd mravteries-ltht' tobili:y, centry, and pîbt ni laed. 'lShall ii rtai a chapter or two out ofI te Srip-

1enraf-are noti bnd o bc the revise af foolish m ireMs ? elquirei lIte aîxiots wife. '< Oht. yes, liht
maellrs ofi peutital wisdom ; ihough t dlesirabl ta will ti) very atell" '' Bit what part uf lIte hibleshall

have them l'ehavel as sensibly, as possible. To teach I read ?" -' Aty part yon like, lave." I But, den r,
is the very dity oft i philosophy ; and ii i not less a vn must have some chuoice-some preference." "No
iluty to correci rror tian to teach puitive trui. To i have nonie in the world, dear ; rad any part you

ns, ie arnimatl rnriosity and ready faith (if the good like best."' But I wouild rather please ito, dear John,
public adid not preent the aorst aspect of ils " conditiotnand ou nmusi surely have a preference'. W aell
of mid";i itas lait half so bal as the spinit oa mare dear if you will please mc, thon pitch int Ncoderrî.
sceptical and soi-disant '' plrilosophirail' time-the - Catholic Mirr-r.
lanak blai4 unbieliei. ready-mtade for every new ida, Exn ' trnAoRniiAny TnTAL.-On the 27th of A pril last,
or the iedanitic wat-cari-y t-atchli t-nvc ta lbe cauglht trip- then stm tif S1,700, with a goll twachi, bîchain and ritn,
pinc. Atnd wh'iile ire acdmiiru the phiisophten, mdlhn- amas stao l-ano thte hîotse af Satautel B. P'armaiee, inî
ing froma his pede'stal, deigninc 1 omvtsstigate, mnakinîg \Vailincford. Aplicationt was mate ta Mary Richt. n
his expl-anatin-scientifically' exact and popttlarly mn- clairvyanti, 13 years ai age. Hier fathier prit her intic

1eilgible. aund ins performibng a vainabie pîtlic duty', the clairavoyanît state in the presence aI Mr. Parmehee
wve ratnnat bot he amuser! at titr iuexiingmishable tihe ioser, and a Dr. Sitmons. Site salid, whible ini the
simplicity awhitch reaiprocates the polar tanadarmenti sleep, ltai an I.rish girl, a servant la the family, hati
at ic tuirnittg of tables awîih an e'qutai awondlerment a t Isînolen the property, bat hîad huîrnt the montey andtl

itie uable-tumors' "conditon of rmnd."-Spct ator. thtroawn the watch, chnain and ring inta theas weli neai
ltai bouse af Mr. P. The well was searchied the wanchi
and rintg forund there, andi traces of burnît paper tv-if

. UNTTED STATES. alaso found la the store pipe and chimaney. lThe girn
Ladies porter houses are becaoming fashionable [n awas arrrested, anti confeassed.that site didi steal the prt--

New Yot-k, so it is saitd. TPhey at-c for thie accommo- per-ty anîd dispose af it as diescribed. 'Phe triai took
datinoni ladies-ahi ladies. Even a iady's hubantd place in New Ravea hast week-. it appears fromt thet
wouild nat be adlmitti into thiese saloonus. Cigais are evidence tih Mr. Parmolee returned ft-rm Neav-H-a.
sid to fot-m a considèerable item cf the refreshments. vert ta Wallingford on the Q7th of April. He testified

OtrvstliN IN TituE MoRimaN C&MiP.-On the 27th of taha heaunted bis money ($3,i7(t) atnd phaced it jr
March Pre'sident .tBliliham Younaa addressed the saints i a bureau drawer, bn which awas als a gold ataei
assemblod inu te taberniacle la Great Sait Lake City, aa'orth $140, two gald chans and a goldi ring. Thîis ser-

f ti ur'osenof warnine them n a ' nenaoatespm rnvnt irrt cmei into therom and undoubxedly saw hitr •b~ - - - -

cont the monety. The bureau.coainig this pro- or eveti men to approve of it ; but, thiat wumen should
perty was in a r0oom1 adjoining the bedroonof Mr Par- be thus brutally treated, irisîiled, attacked, bealn,
melee, andI lte door leading ta it was left open wheîn tranpid upon in open day by a band of drunkei

he went to bed. He reltre at 94 0o'clk, and left a armei mîten is so revoltitng to every feeilng of which
door unlocked it admit this girl, who had gonie ou!.- mai is poud thati thiese rufi>ans canîul Neeive the
The house was ii process if paintinig, and the 1wi- synpathy of any one in th? commiuîtly wio, prneends
dnws werc left sliglitly up, to keep then fium stick- ta fee Io thiink as a iman. Oangeon themselves
ing. In ilteen minutes afher ho weit to bed, he must b ashamed of snch unspeaîk-y disgraceinl
heard the door below apet( aad the gir! (as he suppos- miian nuct.
ed) came it. She went.up staIrs--.ud un shas ; It is It'ntarkaible ihat tiaouh theit Ci.l. Wat tIm-
short1y caie downt witholitu shaus, ad wni in ilth miiled so ea-v in til em'nt nilnas Ii.to
btitery. Then she went backl to hr rimai, he head prntre the arrest of 1tmnhenStr ud ine bt mee
hir there, but hiad un mure tut night. She got Up as only made iwhen C'til w t tit in sn. -

about 5 'elock nest mrni- t hi. u<:itine. He rnent ait t iliPolii h ' tttitttii ti ii
son aller gui p, and tiled tAiithe desk andl dmw- rewiedi up L hat timn,' i ,luli tuai ditii
es wre apen. 'The boAtk <ase key ais sd ta - Wt h-p', for teicir own en,. fith Itiî e o i t%%1 t

Ik the daisk. lie saww lat t wtci, milly andU tmslves. Tie part ilust haib bm, L i1 i -
jeweliery wtrp gn". 'h e were marks app:trently [ers îs'Iihey pttssedi *g tm t t m and
by hams on the lfrush paint of the wintow, anîd lie tilrongi I'ortilldafter lt.i I ao., n il , i dt: v

thougii they wee mitiade hfîilumftht itide. wlit tViufi zi ani tOe who tknowsa . i.im tas t lit e i-
ovier t Samel P kl lo consuit anther abot the trmalhtio e a, and a-y nu as [o., i I
nim 'r. [ithe Caîriît:t lediht ihat th girl stai ini t Mali sti or the Siatt;mtm-rîa i P Si

tlhe chiirvotîatil stat' coi not bua tr ivieid as tid. 'e Jdn . (N.Bl.) t nt
if -peated iy oîliers ] Mr. Parlne rnetih l- --
e'viîleîtcî'. lie said hat he futil tue wat t and jew-
ehy in the wiIl on the 29fl iof April; but le never l ROPOLTA A;
fenni the mone. It belned ta hin solely. lie

Md not ehwn tis Wmmy-inenmtioi ipay oui $150i Il R O n N S O N 'S 1 Vi1 1
of it nexmorning.Mary ieb, the clirvant, waVs --

cailied upoi. Sie Iiesi. tinta sthe knew ithiu oii CANADA W A NC
lite facts .' issu--tht sie rould tnt teînember any-
thin~ she> h-iad i......... id h hEe; rgttiiat ntrv-it. aQ ilt p r î , i-ri -uîue h 'Ntîtanutie aih iesiuu 'tut- 'rEn-tur-a

g U ;tt wemtes.Ep. beneUzer il. TAN ilmmesawt h An me-e, who hai been zi appoited't tnnardniai of the prison- Ii subcribia' bue frum-t, tt
or-shea hemi t ai plian, and tiars oiage---tstiied iumets fron the coimm tai - ut,
iliat the girl confessed tt r-he did stea the me ney bN'S IV 1W ir ti. -t .'IN

M.(jlh lSiC l ltýýV 1 l'îIý- Silrciter olntkr t (mi Oi l t-A-I- i rand tht cila buad it be ce .l t-as frighte, tt -
and thatshite itnrewl lte jewyt- itn tavhe wel. Ann 'nritsof theAî METIjtL-ail'AN, ormmDatnan estified tit thireas véwer oused to nauki lite BHiCOWSN'S uEVIEW. ..
prkiier c Thfess. Te prisoner earI she wa- iot 'lie sîsnriber wul be alui i har fimi p t ri'

mit. but fnaly said site autld ow il to laease Mr. 0 irlilin Local Aeoti forlit-se at n
A i-tîi ime tanotednt nal tl u-t tU;It ''L t -ri tl . b.ittParmelee. After a consitation tif 15 mitles titi .Ju-

rv returned a verdict of îu!u Guiy-lorfad DEily
2ines

TWE DUCA T lu10NTWELFTH OF JULY AT SC. JOHN'S, N.B.
UNPROvoatciD AND tUtnERaUs ATTACt BY A PARTYv or MR. ANDERSON'S C'%CA L A ND CDM-.ORANEEMEN-BU'rAL TlEATMEINT OF won. MEIRCIAL SCiJOL,

The tei fib of July. the arat aniversary of tihe No. 5 St. DominüfuiqteN r- t Mir/.
Orangemeî, iad cinome and Itle cilty preseiitted tait ii- waLL E RoPEED Fas t t.ii s¡-
ustal appearance tf peace atud calnfuess. Men lookield N EA'I' ÇLSE it
as if they Ireaadedi tihe possible reentrrence of ut ay tof olt CL :Em1kbt
those sceles Ihat su> aequetily disgraced tie city, and u'lai. fr ont u i t- -

an inmsual deeie of qiet attd resut-me awas manifes- n reinu. usminerekiharitp.11nmme .g
cd. 'I'lie tOrame în made littiem dispIay hliose whoporters. MNr. -twoulduresefi bi 1,.t t--. pn-

diesired t celebrate the day havi-g for the mtosittpartage of thIe lo-ers of Literturei'M iil2 -mi- :utama- ¶u i b',
- tîa'tctttiîs b uit cofth'i:i- li t -- ut e0 ti R t I P'--iet£Iliteaciy for tiait îiprse. ie was paitce

a order and quiet. 'The fear oi al' Idisitrbance haid v. J. .1.Irwi, T. C. D.; un.1. r l
subsided and peaceful men iegan t limter theinset'es Iand Prcithnrd, J. Roe nudi H. li i
that au least nieTwielith-i wul hrave passed in th iile -halear, aGeorg' Pyke.. Esq , Atvt.; it ru , ltt
city awithout the slheddilI- olihumnan bilol ; thIat n1 m'-ilDs I-ier'. EL' ; 1t-ev.Mr. tu i i l'a.

lutn toaa the lesonof peaceand i Clrev of S. Pnatrick's Cltîr-h.
.o V Prneiiem for wo or iithitree tiontiatînit sgooId wdl to nmen, andno longe) to thik il necessary 1Montrent July 15, 1835.

to offer uip huimnan hltaocansts nti their great festival.
Buit, alas! ituey were >i-stakeni. Fantata fîeuzy ST.PETER'SChad not ver lost its power over men, tIo brutalize tlher;

anJ render- tem ravenons for iblooi; for, on Tuesday NEAR oNTtRat, C. E.
afiernoonti, otte of the most savage, brutal, un provoked T S Liorarv Incttationtndr thatait r4f ih't clits
outrages thlat li is possibleI to conceive aity beiiigs it de Suit Vint'a,'iisjitatied in ti' it iiia t
a hl iorms of men could îaperpetrate wtas committed aît nîlge ofchabIIhy, m15 tmiles rim t tra i t- t

the S lasp nsion Bridge. On WtIesnay, bout ioo IyLenit 'ble t -hruie t he i
Mr. Ctîshinîg, proprietor of a steam mill, near the Ve. utInd are iaa crip ia itsti-i,
Falls, came to Ithe Police Office and etnquired if any Tic spt:iaus reerantion riundr titi tî e n
sieps lad been talkei to bring tbe parties iho dand tun nit i. 'Te tidIemis aire ray-tai uit-ht-r i' ttii

stapbhed the young mar, on teprvous afternioot, tIoatde fficientr to t Ilîtirtuttt.. i t ts -ti!
justice. He as told iliat no information ad l e o r 0-itigrapi har.ifn rnii g, Arîaun-, amair '

lot ei lere. 'e erintendent stated that he liaid l aCiir'-ttlu
ner'ely hîard soie reports of Ilhe maller ; tliai li e had Ltires. Iter,

aiso heardi oter reports ofi tire mti being shot, &-c., ta u it A ontmy, N:ttmi i a
and had put hicîm ail down as mere rumers. 'lie jiTaili n ttatt, aitn-lIa

maistrate referred M,-fr. Csig at lirsi he Port-imi ui
land Ofilee, but on beiictng 10lu tat ite offence tariS la waseua d m it ainFranchi luit 'ltu i ll'a'i i (.,.'ai- t
orminitted in aLtieaster, heianrd lthe acrouti which inctir.v

Milrt. Cuiiig hai la ive of thiie affair. It aas thtis: Al si Coarsn bt givenI to- w aini
a yoig iii itai Vi y ' wit hlis brotlier andi' toug Syanx, ii et be inuhnaa - r Mro i t

- - 'fiacwre 411 cIta bna itu n xtraitEtii t c i ll t ii iiiitu'n,, tmtîtpît aoiber yoin:g man alk oia-ii threlae yonnz e ladides ":""Ur"I""u"p"Lii Ilinuili.
(thteir tousins) to sec tIhe Snspensionu Bridge. Two i P -
cf te ladiames re strangers irmîma Ens1port and 'iaied T SS CONDlTis:

- . t 1.Toa v, iantta ittstalmont, unliit tt a nda'nuîito sec Ite flinidge. As thtey reurned towardis Carle- For Téehag and Pauman, patoinha m . nua.
ton Su i liir way o lite city--the yoing women in- ,r Ha-lt-s mnd Sprtiaary n. . . >
tcniitzn to relurn bay the " Admî-aon Wednestday j ld, fsieuid by C c, . . I >

jmuaorigiia-tihey met, immediatelcy iack of lie Asyl'in , iano Let-t . . . . 3 <
barît, a pft f Oranenci, Who were returning Iin , uterNts, . .
aaggOis from the cotry, antd ere dressed iou in i nienu Arti. . l

scarfs, &v., and waving Oraige hanlke-hiefs and CheicaIApparatuz (k tIhae uwho tii-t il)t) r
fiaas. The mai is very narrow and they wttaveand ) r's ees . . . . . o
slanped teir flacs t inthe faces of it;e women nf the littile f o a orOneuays, the Coul'e Unifam [ir.

pa Iy aind cal leti th nlieia uames, usin1thtle coarsest andI 4.To etr for d te Yi'ea3rat|casI. ures, tijr Viruuit,,
foultest latguage. M vOY, Who is a very gentle r ovitorKlkleAve.
disposition, suid ta the tihers 'lan'ver minitd themt, 5. To keep o miney with one-self.
coure On,' )and thier cotinuaed ta alt i alog. As 6. To6. prenilhitantinter, astarnora[ndilprenvt.eetin
they tpassed. houaeav-ar, soim cof thte Oranceint faid- OwI t td I;I' I tae pm nceloite- t-.
ile itlat t hîeir onaarse lancio could not creale a jure- u- "-a iilleruth Ro perin, p i aa e>. .it
text for a arrel. tihrow itb.er sheIli and c'serr uded, ehi, pOve /aw/ ahid uucce.hbe t-

0sie'ls (elit drbris Of their fi-as;) aiict rand rrtruck TExeACIIO notoi', roa 1&53-.1S54, tai-ru aisnî-i-r.tar.:Rnr.-
otîe of the wtoen. One of the yoin mcii, (noa 'v m-rnuFLY r :

iM'Evy.) «ise lmper -as varira, coald not endme PA -Mr.Jos. MimnanA, C.S.., late friii:iiLr.
Itis, and iurning ronndl ie said, a onhad bettr' not Gr/and M:/marcs-Jts. D ,ci, ctle fo ii
dci lthat aain.'' 'The Oran'lman t'pied awit an alh ynenh.
ttat ie woui let him se' ha acrild: anud, jumpin g Rhetric-A. FnoTEni, D., tie of u.itry.
from the waagon, intantly aae the young Lo-
man, kncred her don, junipei on lier and kicked com=-ec-L.G. Kcrsow, eccl., t
her. Nin tiIof liis ori-panions jurnpd cut iof 'th 'ag- rglsh E.-ONil, cel,, ,, ti-eMyIth, tain-
clns ait lte saine time and attaced itho men, o ccourse P1no--A.PEOTH3ER.
overpowerin ihei ai once. On, vwith a sung shia, "Wu.i- PooxN, Cly"

sIruck n of lhie ihree on ite head knorking aira ' -. r.n, -eAt-N
down and coniirnu o labeat iira ntil te was r.il but Proxr C/au---s as M'NAýSrE atl., ine. NY. -
ilid--thers knaked don tiand haal and kicked Rev. F. I. I.iz, DirecLur, P..C.

I M'I-ay's bheman ah irik
stabbed pror Mß11voy lbetwen th le Bseventh and eighthR
rib tirouh hlie :ng, andîaa'afellwoarmed wilith guns BR WNSONiS QUARTER LY hrVIE W.
pursucd Ithe etiher lavo young womei who ran scream-
itns himuglh Ithe Asylum grounds. Then the whole Iatri.cd by the dnor<-s,
numrrber jurnitAd :nto their waagnrs, dmave ait a gallop BROWNS.ON'S-QUARTERLY RtEVIE W
aver le bridge, and along the Straight Shore miio the Y
cia'. COR JULY

Tiis outrage exceeids in bruality anything we have SUBS.CRTPTIQN, anly $3 a-er. Cn bemGri 4 tito au'vpyart
ever eiari or read of. Women wre inl theirstîplace çCaunda. Et'ry Q:thøce apdsubsat tr copyu'fit.
insulhed iand struck, and a aomrian was the first to0be D.&,T. tDLIEn& L&Co, Aents.
knocked downid jumpd upon by a brute who, no

ndoutbt, gloried in the feat; and otlier omen were pur- NEW MONTH 0F MARY.
suei lby men armel avith guns. Tfiai ten armed men
sIoldt have unprovokpdly atlacked and even murder-
ed iliree unarmed men merely becaiîe it was ithe MAR for t Qa stNb vÇ u ir thep onouy.GRACSo
Twelfth ofJtîly, and the larger party were determiaed 504page pr I sL'-<'ne id.
ta celebrate il, wouid have been bad enough, and yet D. & T. SADLIER -& Co.,
perbaps such conduct might have found ils apologist, Cqrppr of Nos.lcL p ca d St. Fra.nais-XarVfr St.

g a tèi aluj -j - --Or s p pCfU W Ilig ltgi ?4Jr'
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MONTREAL MARKET PRCES.
July 27, 1853.

Wheat, -

Oats, - -

Barley, - -

Buckwheat, -

Rye, - - -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -

Beans, Anericat
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -
Lamb, - -
Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - -

3utter, Fresh -

Butter, Salt- -
Hone' - -

e , - - -

Fiour, - -
Qatmecal, - -

YOUNG IMENIS ST,

- per mitot

- -e b -sh

- qr.

- -lb.

- per dozen
p rquital

s. d.
4 9
I 10
30

26
3 3
3 9

40
5 6
5 0
3 0
2 6
0 6
06

06
0 7ý
0 6
O 5
06

10 0O
9 0

PATRICKIS ASSOCIATION

Tî HE 1SUALL MONTEHLY MEETING of the above Ass-
riation will be held at alth MUSIC HALL, Noure Dame
Stri, on TUESDAY EVENING nexi,thé2d of Aigust, ati
EJGIITe'lIc

(By Order)
F. DALTON,

Assistant Secretary.
M1a yml, lui>y27.

ST. p AT RICK'S SOCIETY.

'ilE MONTHLY MEETING of the SCCIETY, wilic
ha-Id at Sr. PATRICK'S IIALL, on MONDAYI EVENING
nexi, the 1st of Augutsi, at EIGHT o'clock precaisely'.

By Orler, -
• I. J. CLARKE, Sec.

Montreal, July 27.

IMMIGRATION.

PARTIES wishing to secure PASSAGE for their Friends
!rom Liverpool t this Country, can obtain PASSAGE CER-
TIFICATS ither by way of the St. Lawrenec or by New
York, on application to

HENRY CH APMAN & 00.
St. Sacranent Street.

May 12th, 1853.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1.000.000 STERLING,
AIL paid up and inotsted, thereby afording to the Assurrl,

Smn eàdite avadaile Fund for thepayment of the most
extensre Losses.

TIE undersigned having been nppointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues to aceept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

ir Lasses promply aid without discount or deduction,
and without reference Iolthe Board in London.

HIERY CHAPMAN,
Agent Globe Insuran ce.

May 12tI, 1853.

N E W C A N T ON Il0OU S E,
DALHOUSiE SQUARE.

GR OCEPRI ES FOR ONE MIILTLION

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushed, aid Bright Muscovado-
TEAS-Gunpowder, Old Hyson, Young flyson, Imperial, and

Fine Twaîîkay.
Fine Flavored Black-Teas-Souchlong, Congou, and Oolon .
iet, Flour, Oaimeal, Harley, Itisins, Currants, Figs, A-

inonds, Filberts. Pickles, Sauces, Mustard, Whiie-Pep-
per and Blackl Ground, Fine Old Java Coffee, roasted

and ground laily ; Clheese, Sigar Cured Hams.
London Porter. Whiue Wine Vinegar. Molasse, Salad Oil.
Verv Superior Port and Sberry Vines.
Bra7 ndy, Gin, Jarnaica Spirits, &c., &c.,

Andail ollier Artiç,les required for family use, which wiiI be
Sold at the Lowest Price.

J. PHELAN.
*N.B.-The Tens are ver superior, soma of which were

purchased at the great Sale of theI "Johh Dugdale" Cargo,
direct from China,.

H-i.OeN EF:Y.
Also, 300 lis. of JIONEY for Sale ant the NEw CANTON

Housz, Dalhousie Square.' i
J. PHELAN.

Montreal, July 6, 1853.

NEW OIL AN D COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY GLUE, LINSEED OIL
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WHITING, WHIT9
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &e.

CL&AJKE &. CAREY.
louse and Sign Painters,

117 S,Paul Street,
NKB.-Houee Pantera Wanted

JYuly 6, 1853. .

SADLIER & Co's CHEAP BOOK STORE, BENJAMIN; or, thte Pu il of the Christian Brothers.-
Translated front the French, y Mrs. J. Sadlier. 32mo., mus-

coaNEE OF NOTRE DAaitE AND aT. FRANcis XAvIER8 TS. lin, is 3d.
"The selection ofthisstoryis additional evidenceof hernod

D. & J. SADLIER & C. wold call thn attention of the Ca- taste of Mrs. Sadlier, and of lier right Catholieeiclinîg. ~We
tliolice ofAnerica to their vahinble list of publications, which, recommend it, not on>v to children, but to the attentive consi-
for chepness, and the manner-in which thley are got up, will deration af parents..-Joston Padot.
compare favorably withanybookspublished. CATHOLIC CHURCH MUSIC.

JUST PIIBLISHED TI-TE CATHOLIC CHOIR BOK; or, the Morning and
NEW MONTP 0ÔF MARY. Compiled by the Failiers o Evening Service of the Catholic Cliurel. Com ,trisint Gre-o.

the Oratorv of St. Philip of Neri; to whiefi is nudded New rinn andi other Masses, Litanies, Psalmtts, SacredlHymnttîs, &c.
Frayers tMass and Vespers, with oilier Devoions for the Oblong quarto of 300 pages, hairfbound, lOs.
month of May;i with tIhe npprobation o the Most Rev. Jolhn 'This is Ilhelest collection of chnrch music published, and
Htughs, Arclibishop cf Ne w York. 500 pages, at prices from the cheapest, consideringîthe qunrity ofînatter it cOntains.
le soidinO5s. .t. .' lTHE CATHOLIC IARP: containitng thte mnorning and

A new feature inl thi work li, rthatatttheendofeach day's tveing service of lte Catholic Chnureh ; embracing a cheice
devotion there is a benutifitl Hyniî, traniliated expressly for it.' collection of messes, psalts, sacred hymns, &c. 8vo. ahall

NINE DAYS' DEVOTION ; Or, a Novena, Preparniory boundî; -priee onIy J 9Id; untislii, 2s 6à.
ti the Feasit of St. Patrick, Apostle anI Patron of Ireland ; to This work ais admirably adipted fier schools, singing classes,
wiich is added, Devotions for cnfession and Coatminion, &.
Frayers it Mass. 24muao. eloth, etrnl'id. EIlHT EASY PIECES of SACRED MUSIC, for. four

DE LIGNEY'S LIFE ofCHRIST anS HIS APOSTLES. Voices, witlh an acconpanimenl for the Orranu. By A. Werner,
Translated firont the French, bvl Mrs. J. Sadlier. Roitl Svo. orznist of the Cathedra cf rte Ly' Cross. Price Is 10id.
of 0 pages, with 13 Line seef engravings, aI prieu froi £1 STANDARD CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
to £2.STADARiC aprohaoLI ilmAEMetReBO.DHuhs

Titis is the onlr comaplete Catholie Lie of Christ an ulis llishibd xviththe approbation of theMost Rev.Dr. Hughes
Apostos ptublisluca liIlto Englîcli ]snguagc.J la ecu uai Aaîhtcli p ot New York.
lateS intis Pmesnt everv E niua2 n ahastee. lE GLTHEMANUAL; beinga Guide to Caniolic ee-

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on Titl-EOLfG'Y, POCtLITICS, Jvotioi, ipublie ni privnte. 18mio. of 1041 pages, beautifiully
and SCCIALISM, by 0. A. Brownson, LL.D. One volume, 1 illu,au pricesfrom1 s 9d t.£1.l
12mo, of536 pages; iislin, Ca 3d; shcep, extra, 78 6d. This is wiihointexcepticii the iost tcormpulete anîual of Ca-

THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST. New translntion. hoIie dilevolion ever collected lin one volume.
with the approbation of t Nicholas, Cnrdinial Arclihbishopi o? I select tie ,llowing notices of the Catitolie press frotnt
Weastniinster; † TJohn, Archîbishoi ofNew York.i anit n great nlmber ofothiers:

New airdelegant editioi, priiited on ihe fites paper. with i 'I cnttans a areat vliritcv of dotioas daptel t nnmost
entgravies; io., 600 pages, nt prices fromii 2s ic to Is- ier occasin aind every astind, l l'ra n wie hve exmiiui-
Cheapdiiion, 21-ino; frein le1 0d to 3u d.r med it, s-iet-vied whi jidgntiiî nid t ue devOtlcn:i fceig."--

iS iF THE SAINTS OF T E DESERT. By the Brownses Quher/« E-ra..
Rt. Rev. Richard Challoner, D.D.., with aildiional Lives. " \Ve ihavere-teinI lopy oelthis excellent I'rtyer Becol,
translated froii rue French, by' Mrs. J. Sadlier. Printed oin and we crerflly recmnmi it to our susonber."--fon-
fine paper, 2 plates, i ton avolume, 600 pages or iure. lOue. trd iTru Il'tces

Cltht, extra, 3s 9d; git edges, )si 7d;English liai. D.î & Ntt. SADLIFR, & Ct.
edges, 7s 6Gl. Corner of NotreDame and St. Fnmeis

THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO- avier Strcets, Montrent.
THER OF OD- or, the Li\y ao Iscl. T lra'i-e fro Ihe Mmtur-:l ipril20, 15.-
Frenah of the Abbe Gerbert, ISice. ot".100 pages. Sicel froitis-----.-.-- - . .-..-..----
îiie-. Munlit, 2s id; d. gilt edges, 39d; huit. imrocco.E,
Os- CPO E'TSS G R c. &c.

THE CASTLE OF ROUSSILLON. A Tale ol the Ht-
nienotWnrs in Fratct. Translated frunm tie FrenchLi, ho Ms F E

J1. Sailier. lSuiîO., &'-Li2 icatsulîn, 2s C6l;ruilf.iiq.iî' .SIT'A. cîvirlV C FE 'OLS1 9deACES, JAS, BACON. and a urood a,-sortment o ret-r

ROME AND THE ABBEY. (A Segn e-el to Ceraldme.)_ Aricles, for saleat No. 10, St. l'aul SPtrEt.
12mo. paper, 2sS 6d ; nulin, 3s 9d. Monrea, Aurst , 1JOIN PHELAN

CATHOLIC BIBLES.

SADLIERS' 1ILLUSTRATED EDITTON ofi te HOLYi BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
BIBLE ; withrui tapprobation othe Most Riev. Jeou Hu1es
D.D., Arcibisiop o .New York. io. of 1200 pges; llus- FOR SALE.
traied with 25 elegant stel engravings; at pinaes fio- £. t Martes BranS'.- in BonI
£4. Brny-nBn

This is the fineat and cicapesist tion oi a Catholie Famih- . D p ii e
Bible ever printed, cOîsidermiig thlie itifu mtatnner m inwhich •DFeKidperCiii, iaodc
it is got up. To tiis edition is added IlWirds Erraia o lthe lDWineo, in Voodan l an cases
Protestaint Bible;" not m ai m ot' th eredition nblish. Tas, a few ood sampl-s

Sadhers' Extraordæiary Chenp Edition o tihe Ileil l .-- Toboe, &. ke, te
Smîalil 4to. of 1100 pages; printed froi large ttype, o good G. D. STIA R AT'
pnr, with 2 enuravi at priaes froin ls to 3s. 154 St. :Pail Stret.il-I P'OCKE'T BIBL E. iSmîo. roai, gIt c-dges; pirtce O-. Opposite itheloat-Dieru Chun<îh.

DOUAY TESTAME'IT. l2no, inii she-p car murîshîîI ; pcee Montureai, Dc eete1wr6
Is 10d.

GERMAN BIBLES.¯ ~

THE ROLY BIBLE in Gerîtanti. Witht dusapp'robation of
His Gracelho ArchbiishliopofNewYork. ltpetil d re; printdI.
i fine paper and illusiraîed with I6. stceeengravings, tut prices'

frotît £1 às ta £2 lou. i
THE IHOLY BIBLE in German, (cheuap odition) Rlt

Sto. boundîl ln stronlg sheep, price 10; mr.marbedden lus ; ED WARD FEGAN
mor gilt, £1.

-as-constanl0 o hand alar e assor tent 1
LIVES OF TUE SAINTS.

BIUTLERS LIVES OF TUE FATUERS, MARTYRS.
and ether principal Saints. With the approbation ofHIis Grace
the Arcltbielîop afiv ow rk.

To this edition is added the Lives of the Saints lattA' eannn
ized; Dr. Doylc's preface; the copilîcte notes, andl a grent va-
riety fotler maters, not in any othuer editian. 4 vuls, 8vo.
containing upwrails of 3100 pages, printed on fine pa per, and
illustrated with 20 fine steel engravings, and 4illuminated ties,
at nrices fron £2 to £3 10s.

'His edition is ackneowledged to te the most perfe t,as weul
s the Most beutiful edition iO titis Jusiy>' colebated work ever

publihled. It is in itself a treasurv of religious knoowsLgc,
and no Catholicshouîid b fout without it in lts liouse.

BUTLER'S LIWES OF THE SAINTS (Cheap Edition)
Svo. of3100 pages, 4 vols, with u engraving in each, price in
muslin or sheep binding only £1.

Lest any person shoukl b debarred from pircasing the fine
edition, in consequence of the price, ire dtertmtined on lrting
a checap edition, whicl contaitns ever-thig theat is i tthe fine,
with the exception of the engraving.

BOSSUET'S HISTORY of the iARIATItNSefhe Pro-
testant Churches, 2vols., lio.; must or sheep, 7, 6l-
TIis uewihoutt exception the best controversial wrk ever
printed.

THE WORK FOR TIlE AGE.
RELIGION IN SOCIETY; or, the Suliton cf Grueat Prob-

leins. Translated frons the French of Aibbe Maric. With
an Introduction by the Most Rev. Dr Huitghie's, Arcbbiuishlop of
New York. 2 vols, l2mo, mushin, 7s d.

" ThIis s a book for every Catholic that reais; and a hock
for every person that reade Catholic- bocks."-. Y Fren-
man's Jlflruna.

POPE and MAGUIRE'S DISCUSSION. 12mo., rmslin,
3s 9d.

GENERAL IIISTORY of the CHURCI; by Sier Pas-.
torini (Bishop Wtlîeslee). 12mo. of 4 -Wpages, with a pur-
irait aoftat authror ; iuaslia, 1se OS.

COBBETTS HISI' to ai te REFORMAi'LO in Eng-
land and Ireland. 18iu, 660 pages, bound in unît.ihn or sheep,
3, 9S.

CUBBETT'IS LEGACI ES to PAIRSONS and LA «t)llRErS
(being a iqul tethe abore.) lisan tmnusi, att tr.-. 404t.

MILNEJ' S ElN)ailcND of IRLIGIrUS CtONTiUV ERSY.-
lnio., illustrated witht thIr Apstolic Tree ; mnisît. 2 i

WARD'S CANTOS; or, Eiglaild' Uarmnc. A sa-
rical pue n thie Rermaion in Englana. Itnu, mtusan,

CHALLON ER'S IISTORY i the FIRST BECINNING
and PRUGRIESS of the 'rteýstan lieliion. By way of
question and answer. 18ino., mîuslinî., 1045.

MAGUIPti-;' CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS. 18mo,
musliîn, lue 10jd.

WARD'S EIRRATA of the PROTESTANT IBLE.-
To whieh la add a preface. by the R. Rev. Dr. Liutntrd-
royal Svo, hal boitund, 2e Sd.

IF ai the iT. Ji EV. DR DOYLE, Bcsbuîp of Kildaie
and Licighliii. ISato.., muchan, tue 1045.

ST. AIJGUSTINE'S CONFESSA NS. Tran.dated from
the Lain, l a Catholic Clergynti. 18mo, - ar, anus-
lin, 2e Cd.

LIFE of the BLESSED VIRGIN. Ti whw1- is ailled a
Noveriila in honor of lier Immcactulate Cone;-in ; with an
Historical account of tuh origin and elieus of t nmiulous
medal. Revised by the Rev. Felix Varailbî 32mo, 2 plates,
muslin, le Isd.

ART M3AGUI lE au- , rthe BPraken Pedg Be %.v t.arlI
ton, author Of Valntitne M Chtîteby DediCeeîacj to Father
Nlathew |8mo., îuuîîslin, le 1lid,

TA E ORPHA eN of MOSCOW; or, iie ouniîG.eo'rneses.
A Tale; irin»hIîred from the French, by r ., J taiier. 18ino.
400 pages,% weh e fine engravingand an itu tistd cie ; mus-
lin -,s6d ;enîslin, gila edre, 3s 9d ; mur, cli, F;

?lCK CA LLS; from ie Diary of a Ml-.ittisnary Priest.-
By the liev. Ed ward 'rice, M. A. Iîmo. '. 400 ges. Mus..-
lin, priae On OS ; iutslin, gilt edge, 3s 9d; iis, moreceo, 5s.é

Phis is equal il interest to Warrens Diary of t late Physi-t
ciamn ."-AidTimes.f

DUTY ouf a CIH ISTTAN TOWARDS GCC. To whichs
La added• .Vul.t of lrhnstiten Poliieess. By the VeanerableJ.
B. de La Sii- finder of the Christîan Schools. Tranluteda
froua the Fren..h, by Mrs. J. Sadlier f2mo. 400 pauces; half
taon, lt,. id; usin-in, 2s 6d; mulin giul,3s9d. aver;wenty i
thousiand copi :.:this work bave :been sai in two year.

BOOTS AND SIHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAitL, CIHEAP FOR CASIH.

'%1.: 0,
A gutantity of gol SOLE LEATHIER fer Sale,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

FRA.NKLIN HOUSE,
1yM. P. RYA N & Ca.

TH-1IS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, i situnrd on
King and Widliam Streets. and from its close proximitv to the
oaks, the Post Oduiec andhlic Wiharves, anud its nerighbrhoiod

te the difmerenut Rlaiira-d Termi, maku it ln dsirale Residence
or Men i Businemas wel tes ai pieasur.o

THE FURNITURF
1 entirely new;, and of sutperior quahiy.

TME TABLE
IWillk b at all times supilieS wîuh thie Choi-est Delieaeits Ube

makeusecun afford.
HORSES and CARIRIAGEIS wihI he in reaudinss aiit the

Sceambaits and Railway, to carry PaSssengeir ce and frum the
samne, free o charge.

-- -
NOTICE.

ThIte Undersigned unîtes this oportunitv of re4urning thankse
to his numerous Friends, for t h patronage bclatowcd on hi i
duritng the pas thrte years, tîand he hopes, hv diligent attenion
to busin Lne, te trit a continuance of the saie.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clottes, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARUKET, MONTREAL.

W I L L T A M C UNN1 N G 11A M'S

MARB LE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEARR ANOVER TERRACE,)

t.,.

WM. CUNIGAMnfcue ofWHITE and aH other
kinds- of MIARBL it MONUME NTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES;-CHTM1NEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS ; PLA TFII ONUJMENT!§, BAPTISIMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to informn the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity,
that atny of the above-mentioned aricles they mnay want wvill bec
furnished them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on te rm-s that will admit of nio competition.N.B.-W. C. mnanufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
sàon prefersthem.

A great assortmeat of White and C(or loL MALE just
arrived f. - Mr.(' unninghamn, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury
Streetb near Hianover Terrace

BEGS o arqaini his friends that lie has retirned 1,> Mîniur î.
in«esienco, S-r. M.nm irrnameu Qianste Seann.

WILLIAM IIALLEY
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITEAAT1I E
I îeludinig Newspaipers Pecriodlields, New; Puicfati.ons .
W. I. ls Agent in Cautidi theîl.c Mletropo/ùain 111< "r:î. -

wlhich can lie forwarded by» nia te a'ny prt otf C(aaî.
WI. 1-. is ale agent f r the T:tr Wn's fur Toronîto and

viciniîty.

M is. RE I L LY
MIDWIFE.

TIhe Ladies of Meontrraî aire respectrl mfo. n rimed t hat, m con-
sequence of lth ie lire. MR1. RlLYN has A MOIVED ;
the house oeciupied by Mr. Joti Le; . as a Puinît cind
CoInur Store. oppoite ithe HE DIuE aunnery Chur,
NO. tO-, .S-r PAULSrt tt

hlîtîaJuly 3, 1S52.

JOHIN O'F A R RE LL
A> VOC A T,

Offce, - Garden Street, nexr door to th Urse/ ic
Gonvent, near the Goure-Bouse.

Que May t, 11.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A fD lV0C A T r. s,

No. 5, Lila St. James S'trec, lonlreal.

H. J. •LA R KI N,
A DvoCMATE,

No. 27 Liule Sairt Jame St rece, ntrai.

L. P. BOIVIN
Corner of Notre Dame ond? Se. nrent &rrt

opposite the o4/ Court-ILause,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT ar
ENGLISIH and FRENC JEWELRY, WATC ES,.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Cilief Plysican of tihe Iotel-Dieu Iln /al ad.
Professor 2n the SChool of .lt. of L.,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2sN H[OUSE BLIURY STREET.
Medicine and Advice to the Poor (grnWis) from 8 to 9 A. M.

I to 2. and 6 to iP. M.

C A R D.
MR. ROBETIT McANDRtEW. No. 154, NotreDame Street
in returning his grateul a nknowleLunrnts for tbe lib rn sup

rrt extended to hm simee his comientint business in thiseyit
,crs to satat he ] ill keep onhand a ehmeie assnrtment i

DRY GODS. both Staple unS Faney, Whlece and Re;ail
and that his Gonds will e placed on the ment moderate ses
of proits. }Hie trusts lie will lie enabîed, le strictention, tu
give antire satisfaction to ail whomay Lfavor hiar *vi;hthr
cutstorn.

NT B- o au Sithvie Su rl n oice nsorimt i
STRA\V BONN]EÏIS. uofcte latia-o BIITISII andS NEW
YORK FAfiHIONS, LOW F01R CASh.

RCBERT McANDREW.
Montreal, Mn>' 11.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-W0RXS.

JOH N M'C LOSK Y,
Silk and Woo/len Dyer, and Scourer,

(FR0om M BDE.F A S T ,)
38, Sanguiitc Street, nornh corecr of the Champ de Mars,

and n lile off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publie of Montreul, nii
the s.urrounding country. for th libend ainnner la wh.il lia
has been patronized for tihe last nîine ycars, and now crave a
continaflnce of the sanie. H-e wishas ta inform his ctustotmters
that lie has made extesi.ve ilo proveinents in his Establislment.
to moet the wants o his numerous customers; and. a his
place is fited up by' Stenm, on the best Aneican Plan, ai
iopes to.be abia ta attend ta his eneacemnents wiih punctualiv.

1-e will dye al kinda of SkL, Sains Velveis, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as aisa, Secirmoe ail kinds of Silk and Wool-
len Shawts, Moreen Window Curtains. Bed IHangings, Silks-
&c., Dyed nii Waerd. Gentlenen'es Clothes ilenned and
Renovated in the lher, style. AIl kinds of Stains, stuc as 'ur.
Paint, Oil, Grose, Iron Mould, Vine Stains, &e., carefully
extracted.

lrrN. B. Goode kept s4ubject lathe claim of the owner
twelve-months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 23, 1853.

Printed by Jou GN 0.Lurs, for the Poprietore.-G.oEUs
E. Czm.x, Editor.

BELLS! BELLS ! I BE LLS!
TI-JE Subscribers manufacture ani keep cîoistant)v onl icI
al sizes of Church, Fneiary,, Sieamnbat, Ferry, Loeoîtive
Sehool lotî and Plantution Belle, wirth e ute duscipiwiof lanîgiîng.

Thcek Bells are made fron the betst sock, and Itihe .n
sizes. iunergo he sme praiese f eli riî'uriiig ns

iproveniuts said an emiirey nîew mîethodI of eaini.,oaîa
us ro obtuajin Ite most ieloxliois tone, cumbiniing tî,, ,in uut
traordinary vibration.

NeanrI 9,000 Bells have been rast and sold from this Fota-dery, wehilih is the besautevidence of thteir suieriority. W,.lave 15 Gold and Silver redlaLs ait our oilice, w vivh wicawarded fer[ie beti Bells for snronornisnessatInd purity tltte.' We pay partictilar aientlion ta getting up Pe1*ils ''rChime, an canir refer to tlhos turiisheid h>' os. Ous estat h..ament is cotitrtious ta tlie Frie aid Chpi Cananti. a
.Railronids ruîntîing in ever direction, whicih brinrs ues w-ithii
Lotir hours ofNew York. Cis ipaid fer old cper. tiil
taken inart iny for newi teneL, or uirchased outriglt. o'niiCicks, evels, Compansss Transus, TJheodlites, &., fi
sale, c suopenr workmandi p. Ail camii tinitions i,,y nail or aeierwise wiJl have iiniediaate attentlon.

A. MJNEEL Y'S SONs.
Wet rov, N. Y., Feb., 1853.
lirciiTcncx & Co., Agent, liN HBradwty, New' nI.

JUST PUBLISHED BY TUE SUBSCRIBERS,
Aln Ongiazl irish Story, entited--

NE W LIGITS• on, LIFE IN GALWAY
A Tale of the Ne. Reformation, h Ms J. Saillier, Wm
oi 150 pages priited on fine paier,anS iltistraitd wi it tw
origitd designs, priec li iuislin nl s. lGd.

uThe main. object of thisosicre is ta bi rîunder the notice rf
Cniolis iii Ameica, atidi of l'rish Cithli in artiiclar lic -

trious systemofai proselytism eiî on fronam t day t nd
fronm vier to veur in the reiote and ftamine stricklen listrirs il
Ireli d ; theliarfal lpersecutions nudi tenumipla ti v whil ib
stving poor are incessaillyz le, ndilI tir itdletS-
hterene (withIo omutiaieely f-w ec ion)> to tite ttiiii
füit fft heir thulhers.

b. & J. SADLlE R & Co..
Contier of Notre Da nae nd Su. Franîcis xavier S

DOCTOR McTUCKER


